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T U^IJ “ Bill”  Lovett NowI axpayers Mold In Gasoline Business
Meeting Monday w.«. i,oV*tfha7 purchase)

i  Dawson Service Station from Her- 
Monday night over 100 taxpayers U « n  l>»w.on nnd I.oyd Tockcr U k- 

o f  the Slaton Independent School O la-; ‘nil charge last Friday. Th. station 
tries met in the city hall to discuss will be now known as t h e £ “  
the tux situation. It was a jolly crowd. 'Ice  Station, and Mr. U  »

that he will operate a modern up-to- 
! date service station nrnl invites hisall good natured. hut with a purpose, 

that o f  meeting the economic situa
tion. It was n free discussion and i 
many took part.

The meeting was called to order b y !
J. G. Hampton, chairman. A commit
tee composed o f  \V. It. Wilson, J. S. 
Edwards, August Saagc, L. J. Strubc 
and Forney Henry submitted a reso- 

v lution for the consideration o f the 
taxpayers.

A motion was adopted that the re
solution be adopted by sections. W c 
hereto append the resolution:

First. Resolved, that the land ad
jacent to the city o f  Slaton, in tracts 
o f  80 acres or more, should be assess
ed at $35 per acre; this price to ex
tend out one mile from the city limits, 
the next mile property to be assessed 
at $30 per acre; and the balance be
yond the two miles to be assessed at 
$27,50 per acre, and that no assess
ment be made for the improvements 
o nsaid land, as an expensive residence 
on a farm is more o f a liability than 
an asset.

Second. It is further resolved, 
that it is the sense o f this meeting 
that the trustees o f said district con 

- aider the depressed financial condi 
tion o f the country, and when select
ing a Hoard o f Equalization for sai> 
district, that they, the board should 
pick men with u knowledge o f value 
both in and out o f  the city, and o f un
questioned integrity, to pass on the 
assessed value as turned in by the ns- 
sesor.

Third. It is further resolved, that 
it is the opinion o f those present at 
this meeting that $2,000 per annum 
would be n fair salary for the school 
superintendent, and all other teachers 
salaries should be reduced thirty-three 
and one-third per cent, until such 
time that the revenues o f said district 
will justify a r!li.se, and that all teach
ers should be paid for the actual 
months they teach, except the super
intendent.

Fourth. It is further resolved, that 
wc insist that all delinquent taxes for 
the year 1920 and previous years 
should be collected through court pro
ceedings if necessary, as we believe 
the revenues from a reasonable tax 
assessment will be sufficient i f  prop 
crly expended to maintain our school 
a fulll nine-month term, without ad
vertising to the whole country that 
our school is likely to be closed for 
want o f  funds, and insist that our 
schools be as good ns the best.

J. G .HAMPTON, Chairman.
It was the unanimous opinion of 

those present that the assessment for 
school taxes should be lowered for 
1931.

A1 lsections o f  the resolution were 
carried excepting number three, cov
ering reducing o f teachers salaries, 
which was given a tie vote.

Slaton Team Will 
Play Winner of 

Class “B” Series
Class R basket ball teams will play 

this week to decide the county cham
pionship in their division. The winning 
team will represent Class R in the dis
trict tournament to bo held in Lub
bock, February 20 and 21.

The basket ball teams o f  Monroe, 
V Recton and Woodrow have proved vie- 

torious in their respective divisions. 
The first elimination game was play 
ed Thursday between Woodrow and 
Becton, and the winner will meet Mon
roe this (Friday) afternoon.

A series o f  games for the girls’ di
vision beginning at 4 o ’clock this aft 
ernoon, will be played in rapid sue 
cession as scheduled, County Line and 
Hurlwood; Monroe and Recton; Me* 
Clung and W oodrow; W olffarth and 
Ac o f f ; Foster and Canyon. These 
games will be played in the high 
school auditorium at Lubbock, and 
continuing on Saturday at the Tech 
gym the girls teams beginning at 9 
a. m. are Shallowatcr and Canyon; 
County Lin© and Monroe; Hurlwood 

"  and Becton; A cu ff and W oodrow; and 
McClung and W olffarth.

The Slaton boyt’ team will ploy th*

many friends to visit him in his new 
location.

An advertisement will be found else
where in this paper for the Lovett 
Service Station.

Legion Meeting'
C. Friday Night

Tonight (Friday) is the regular
eeting o f the Luther Powers Post 

o f  the American Legion which will be 
held at the clubhouse.

The Post officers are desirous o f  as 
largo an attendance as possible as 
there are two or three important com 
munications to be read and acted up 
on at this time.

Members having 1931 Membership 
cards which are unsigned and bringing 
them to the meeting tonight will get 
them signed. Also those who have not 
received their Cards may get them 
Friday night.

The Legion Auxiliary will also meet 
at the same hour and at the same 
place.

SLATON MAYOR TO ATTEND
MEET IN LUBBOCK TODAY 

— o—-
Mayor T. M. George will attend a 

meeting today (Friday) representing 
Slaton at the gathering o f fifty-two 
Northwest Texas mayors and city 
managers at Lubbock, to discuss the 
subject o f  gas rates. The meeting 
was arranged by Mayor J. J. Clements 
of Lubbock.

Approximately one hundred men are 
expected to attend, meeting at the 
Hotel Lubbock with a luncheon at 
noon and immediately following 
business session will be held. It is 
hoped that a decision may be reached 
and the gas bill controversy ended.

Mrs. L. C. Odom ' attended a 
luncheon at the Hilton hotel at Lub- 
bock, Saturday given for the members 
o f  the 14th District o f  Parent-Teach 
er association.

Farmers Applying
for Federal Aid

F. C. Rector, who has charge o f 
tho filing o f applications for Federal 
Farm relief, reports that to date, 
there has been approximately 125 ap
plications made and filed in his o f 
fice, a few belated applications are 
coming in, but the majority o f  farm- 

have filed. These applications 
have been reported on and gone for
ward, with the hope that before long 
eturns will be made to the farmer.

Rotary Club To 
Award Prizes

At the annual meeting of the South 
Plains Music Teachers’ association to 
be held in Lubbock during March, o f 
which Mrs. Lillian Rutlor, o f Slaton, 
in president, stated that the outlook 
is very encouraging for this year' 
festival.

The young folks are taking great 
interest in the coming meeting. Stu
dents and teachers are expected from 
all towns on the South Plains. This 
has become an event in musical cir
cles, and in recognition o f these year
ly festivals, that they may become a 
fixture in the development o f our 
young people, the local Rotary club 
will award a first and second cash 
prize in the vocal department.

Mrs. Rutlec stated that she is very 
appreciative of the action taken by the 
Slaton Rotary club.

RED CROSS OFFICIAL**
VISIT SLATON WEDNESDAY

RYRD THOMAS SLATER, Jr.

Slaton can well boast o f  her prodigy in the person o f Little Byrd 
Thomas Slater, Jr., the son o f  Thomas Byrd Slater, Sr., who is also 
a Texas product born and reared in Hamilton county anti a veteran of 
the World War. llyrd Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Bertha Slater, is also boats- 
ful o f  her Texas nativity, having seen the light at Fairy, Hamilton 
county.

Little Byrd Thomas is extremely fond of his dog, as the picture 
will show. But to get him quieted and interested, ask what is the capital 
o f  Florida and the answer comes quickly. There is not a state in the 
Union but what he can name the capital, and do it instantly. The little 
lad is only 27 months old. When about 2 years old he knew his letters 
at sight and could spell out advertising when riding along the road. He 
can also name tho days o f  the week and the months o f the year.

Naturally Slaton is proud to have Little Byrd Thomas in our midst 
and his good parents, for the lad is a Lubbock county product.

Stokes Attended Ford 
Meeting On Tuesday

P. G. Stokes attenedd the Ford 
dealers meeting Tuesday at the Hil
ton hotel in Lubbock, when twenty- 

South Plains towns were repre
sented.

It. .J. Burkett, general manager o f 
the Ford Motor company plant at 
Dallas, and R. L. Davies, assistant 
manager, made interesting talks on 
the “ Future Prospects,”  declaring that 
business is on the up-grade, headed 
bad: toward the top, with figures to 
prove their statements.

Other Ford officials present for the 
meeting and luncheon at noon were:

B. F. Ritchie, zone snles manager, 
Phillips and Crenshaw, service depart
ment officials, and J. K. Mellcr, Dal
las dealer.

Representatives attended from  Sny
der, Tahokn, Post, Lockney, Lubbock, 
Lamesa, Idalou, Ralls, Jnyton, Dick
ens, Spur, Crosbyton, O'Donnell, Sen- 
graves, Brownfield, Ropcsville, Hale 
Center, Levclland, Abernathy, Plain 
view, Littlefield, Muleshoc and Slaton.

A. J. Payne, secretary o f the local 
Chamber o f Commerce, was a  Lub
bock visitor Tuesday attending the 
joint session o f the Civic clubs. Mr. 
Ralph Bradford, assistant mangaer of 
tho commercial organization o f the 
United States Chamber o f Commerce, 
addressed the clubs at noon.

Idalou boys' at 3 o'clock Saturday a ft
ernoon Immediately following games 
between County Line and Becton; 
Hurlwood and Monroe; Woodrow and 
W olffarth; and McClung and Acuff. 
A t 8 o ’clock the Slaton boys’ team will 
play the winner o f  the Class B scries 
at the Tech gym.

The district tournament for Class 
A and B teams o f  boys and girls will 
start at 10 o'clock Friday morning, 
February 20, contesting for district 
championship, twenty Uama are ex 
peeled to enter the tournament

Hot Shots from 
Rotary Meeting

Friday session o f the Rotary Club 
was up to standard, good program 
and much to be enjoyed.

Lubbock was represented by Dr. M. 
C. Overton, Sr., Dr. F. B. Malone, 
and Bill Price. Guests were Mr. J. 
L. Ryan o f Lubbock and George G. 
Green o f  Slaton.

A hoary old question was up for 
discussion; “ Morally speaking, is tho 
world growing better?”

Naturally there was a diversity o f 
opinion, which is to be expected on a 
question o f that character. The 
question covers the entire world, it 
was not specific as to the United Stat 
es alone, John Ilood and Walter Olive 
were for the affirmative, and Marvin 
Overton and Dad Green for the nega 
tive. The boys advanced some very 
good arguments, pro and con.

W ill P. Florence, Rotary’© violin 
virtuoso, rendered two numbers, ami 
it was noticeable that all the feet 
were marking time. When it comes 
to putting cat gut and horse hair to
gether, Bill can get the desired re
sult.

Three members were absent, hope 
they make up, that we can enrry on.

Program for this Friday, will bo good 
“ Pink”  Pinkston, is going to chase 
away the Jink “ That Friday tho 
Thirteenth’’ Is all wrong. Bill Cates 
and JcfT Graham, will see which one 
can tell the biggest lie. George Shanks 
will tell us all about the six objects 
o f  Rotary.

Let all be ou t____________

Jack Shepherd left Monday for 
Klondike In rclponse to a message 
telling o f the serious Illness of his 
sister. He wired back that she died 
a few  hours before his arrival. Frank 
Merrill, an uncle, accompanied him 
on the trip.

Mr. Carl E. Van Hoorebeke, execu 
re secretary for the American Red 

Cross, and Mr. Georgo Benson, dis 
persion officer for Lubbock county, 
were in Slaton Wednesday meeting 
and advising with the Slaton Red 
Cross committee composed o f Mayor 
T. M. George, A . J. Payne and Mrs. 
Lee Green.

A word o f approval was passed on 
the action o f the Slaton committee, 
and Mr. Van Hoorebeke further stat
ed that it was the work o f the Red 
Cross to care for the poverty needs 
to the best o f  their menns.

United Charities 
Must Receive Aid

It is u delicate question, neverthe
less true, that aid must be forthcom
ing from the citizens o f Slaton. Tho 
work o f the United Charities must 
not lag, the need is pressing, extreme
ly so. If you doubt the verucity o f 
those in charge, call ut the city hall 
and vitw the precession that daily go 
there for  assistance. This cannot be 
supplied by the Red Cross, only tho 
citizens o f  Slaton. W c just cannot 
have anyone go hungry In Slaton. Men, 
women and children are in need, both 
white and colored. We were at the city 
hall Wednesday morning and found 
five colored men Interviewing th 
mayor and asking for  something, 
eat, as they w'ere without fo o d . ' 
money. These colored men â  | 
lived in Slaton for some tlm«« I 
o f  them have been employed S I  
Santa Fe, but were let out atcccM 
no work. Others tried to make Q  
last year and that requires n o ' 
ment, they simply lost everything^ 
had.

Mayor George advises that he., 
lx colored men at work Thur.t 

morning, and they had been sup 
with food, which was being 
them by the United Charities, 
city o f  Slaton was not paying 
anything for the work done, this l\ 
upon the Organization o f United 
Charities.

They want work and will take any
thing offered that they may earn a 
livelihood, but if the work is not for 
them, they must be 'fed . Slaton has 
simply got to dig. A fewer cigarettes 
per day, a fewer cigars, a few er o f  
the so-called luxuries, will help the 
situation.

It is imperative that we help on this 
relief for the need is with us. It is 
growing daily and people must have 
foo«l, we all must break cr is is  with 
the needy. «  £

Slaton surely will do its y J  ■ 
do not let the lightning 1 
cry is “ Come over into Ma*
Help Us.”  That means SL .

Vegetables To Be 
Given To Farmers

According to information received 
here from the field representative o f 
the American Red Cross, by a Slaton 
committee, a half carload o f vege
tables will be received here at an early 
date to be distributed to the desti
tute farmers o f this community in ad
dition to the Red Cross relief work 
which is becoming greater every day.

The vegetables are being shipped 
from the Rio Grande valley and will 
be distributed by the Red Cross com 
mittcc composed o f Mayor T. M. 
George, A. J. Payne and Mrs. Lee 
Green, with headquarters in the Re
tail Merchants office at the city hall.

Mrs. J. R. McAtee,* Mrs? A. J. 
Payne and K. R. Legg arc giving their 
time and effort in assisting in this 
work, which is greatly appreciated. It 
is indeed a liberal donation to assist 
in this worthwhile cause.

A committe o f ladies with Mrs. I*. 
G. Stokes as chairman, Is also work
ing on the clothing problem, which 
is also prevaletA.

Red Cross Aid 
Is Being Sought

Th* demand, are heavy on th* Ited 
C r o » , and on thou* that are In charge. 
Uaily application. are briny mad* by 
tho.* requiring relief. Thru* ca«*« 
are worthy o f a .ii.tancr. It m ud be 
forthcoming. People can not atarv*. 
They mu«t b* fed.

To date I ID application, have’ been 
mails for Ked Cro*. relief, with 1*2 
approved. Some of th* applicants ar* 
from other territory am) theae have 
been forwarded to the proper parti*.

8UII we mu.t carry on thla work, 
U muat never be .14)4 Slaton, “ that
oven one aaffered while In our mldyt.’*

Santa Fe Program
Enjoyed Friday

The Santa Fe entertainment given 
last Friday evening at the high school 
auditorium by the Santa Ana Trouba
dours was u program of high class en
joyment, consisting o f male quartets, 
duets, women!* trios, vocal solos and 
pianologues.

Miss Myrtle Martin, manager of 
tho company and soprano, was espec
ially enjoyed as well as the entlro 
personnel o f the company.

According to the management o f 
these entertainments, tho behavior at 
this particular program was very bad, 
and again they are requi ting that 
parents do not allow their children to 
uttend except when accompanying 
them. They further state that this 
rule must bo enforced in order that 
the programs may bo enjoyed to the 
greatest extent.

Farmers! Monday 
Is Free Sales Day

The next Farmers’ Sales Day will 
be held Monday February 16 at tho 
same place as before, east side o f tho 
square.

This sale Is sponsored by the local 
Chamber o f Coriftnerce and there will 
be no charge. Bring in your property. 
Come in if  y ou , have no property, 
there may be something you wish to 
buy.

Remember Monday, February 10 is 
tho date.

Basket Ball Games
Prove Interesting

The Slaton ba<ketl>a!l team , were 
vlctorloua In game* Friday evening at 
the high achool auditorium when they 
met the Littlefield team..

On Tuc.day evening at th* high 
•chool gym the Slaton boy* met the 
Croebyton team In a gam* which end 
ed 21-17 for the Tiger*. Th# earn# ev
ening the Tlgereaaei played the 8outh 
land team' and lo.t-

list Anniversa j 
of the Boys St

, Jei/sifCommencing with Sunday, 
ary 8, 1931, the Boy Scouts o f  Am eri
ca arc giving tho entire week to tho 
celebration o f the 21st anniversary o f 
their birth. The Boys Scouts incorp
orated in the District o f  Colubmia. 
February 8, 1910, and received a char
ter from Congress June 15, 1916. 
Thus for twenty years a new life has 
been given the American boy through 
this organization.

That it has proved successful will 
bo shown in the manly characters 
that have been developed over that 
period. Our boys have learned o f na
ture, n development o f  their finer 
sensibilities, their moral welfare! car
rying them through their adolcionco, 
and broadening their view o f i l i fo ,  
thus supplying these much nclded 
requirements for a mature manhood. 
It is a remarkable record o f nehilvc - 1  
ment. The Scout Is taught to Hod 
the happy trail, trying to discover* 
himself and God, and doing all that 
is good, ns well as serving. All that 
tho Boy Scout does is in the name, 
“ On My Honor.”

Another o f  his sterling acts is a, 
“ Good Turn”  in his daily practice. Re- 
from schools and jails are noted for 
the absence o f a truly trained Scout." 
The organization is supported by tho 
most eminent men from all walks o f 
life. President and Viee Presldenta o f 
the United States, and others havo 
been proud to serve this organization.

The handiwork o f these boys can bo 
scon in the showwindow o f  the Ready- 
to-Wear store. Look them over and 
sec what our boys are accomplishing 
along this line. Attend their meetings 
and give them a kindly word or smile, 
for they are the coming men o f ike 
nation. A few years and they will bo 
filling our places in life. A  grand 
work.

TWO DOING JURY DUTY
AT LUBBOCK THIS WEEK

I* W. Walston and Paul Fouts wore 
called for duty duty this week In tho 
99th District court at Lubbock.

Civil cases occupied tho week’s ses
sion.



POSEY MJTHKRAN CHURCH

H. C> ZIEHE, Pastor 
]‘unday school at 2 p. in.
( i man .-.crvlcca will bo hold at 8

i! j .ini

the sermon will bo 
ho Cross.”

iiounccnicnt will 
• to dwook services 

the season of Lent.
English language 

. ) p. m. In this serv- 
v ' -itinuc his diseus- 
;,u\ “ Can I Ho a Good 

1 ’ t: >r i C’.'inen; a Good 
. • ; Go id American?”

id.al .invitation is extended to
•rest M parties.

OUR FLAG
■—O-—

Hv BILLIE BALL

Without: warning, in the night when nobody wa# looking, a huge chunk o! limestone about 175 feet and
.................................rican Falls at Niagara aad plunged Into the gorge below to*

Airing their beauty. The rock It 
story. The photograph was taken

S t th e  
l y t e r

Into its exciting theme, Paramount 
s injected the same feeling of ro- 
nce and advenutro that made 
•y’s story a living thing. Gary 
oper, as the young devil-may-care 

icOUt; Lily Damita, the beautiful 
French girl who in two silent moving 
pictures swayed the hearts of a mil
lion people; Ernest Torrence and Till 
ly Marshall, continuing the humor-

Only a sap would miss seeing "Only 
Saps Work," the laff-tonic which is 
scheduled for next Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Palace.

F t this merry mix-up of comical 
crocks and demon detectives is one of 
the breeziest, thrillingest comedy-ro
mances since Hector was a kitten.

It all has to do with a Health Farm 
where crooks go straight and cooks | 
go straight-jacket—and straights go 
cuckoo.

Leon Errol of wilting-kneo fame is j 
the chief dispenser of mirth, abetted 
by Stuart Erwin, I). D. ( Distingusih-1 
ed for Dumbness.)

in the sing-song. Come to the prac
tice Tuesday evening, Fcbruury 17, at 
7:20 and help make your P.-T. A. the 
banner one, although it is the smallest.

MRS. GEBBARD TUDOR IS
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

E VST W AKI> P.-T. V DOING
\ VERY INTERESTING WORK

The Dozen and One Bridge club mot 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Gob- 
bard Tudor at her home on South 
Eleventh street. Two new members 
were admitted into the club. They 
were: Mrs. Vilas Tudor and Mrs. B. 
F. Meador.

High prize went to Mrs. Bill John- 
on, and consolation to Mrs. Virgil

Woolover.
Mis. Tudor, assisted by Mrs. Wool- 

over. passed refreshment plates to
pathetic characterizations that The East Ward P.-T. A. is quite •I. ilann O. T. Loveicdy, John Berk-

one who saw "The Covered Wa- busy with u number of projects that lev. B. !•'. Mindor, R. A. Brnbhnm,
will never forget, are only a are underway at present. Henry Jarman, Cecil Sellers, Bill

of the central characters who The ryhthm instruments have ar- J, hr. on, Bert McDonald, N ilas Tu-
out as this major tic drama un- rived ami have been in use in several dor and Brent Thompson.

folds itself.
This super-specia 

Palace theatre Frid 
February 12 and 1

s during tl 
delighted ' ith them and 

to use them
1 VDIES AID MET "  ITH

MRS. BROUN MONDAY

1' rough the storms and the clear our 
flag does wave;

It waves for the strong, it waves j 
for the brave

For the man that docs suffer from 
the wounds of the field;

For the one> that have fought with 
sword and shield,

For Our Flag.
The sky ablaze like a huge rocket, 

But in one happy spot our flag still 
stood in it’s own dug socket.

With its stars and its stripes our ban
ner hung;

While many a heart was stung in 
the war as men died

For Our Flag.
And now our flag does wave,

For men who fought among the 
brave;

And some can say, I fought for you 
and all,

I stand while others full 
For Our Flag.

No longer is the sky ablaze like a 
rocket,
But in the same spot our flag still 

stands in its own flag socket;
Its stripes never shattered;

Its stars never lettered.
And shall never be conquered “ never,” 

It waves freely now and shall for
ever;

For Our Flag.

Perry Wolf, upon whom an emerg
ency operation was performed at Mer
cy hospital, has returned to hi* home. 
Latest erports are that Perry is re
covering nicely.

ce in a screen career that has 
more than its share of hair- 
rumatie action, Jean Arthur 
ing with fear in her eyes.” 
ek Oukie’s sweetheart in the 
ng hilarity hit, "The Gang 
showing next Sunday, Mon- 
Tuesday at the Palace, in 

very thrill is a laugh.
Gang Buster” is written a* a 

/story thriller. This time, Oak- 
vOmedy unties vivify the mystery 

and change the shivers to smiles.

nation alsi 
rach room

Tl
>no

allowed five 
to start room 
have not yet 
is anxious to

use them.
The singers are working faithfully 

to win the prize offered by the Civic 
anti Culture club to the P.-T. A. giv
ing the liest presentation of patri
otic songs at the program to be giv
en Thursday, February 19. Practice 
is being held each T u e s d a y  and Thurs. 
tiay evening. There is still one chance 
left for the East Ward atrons to join

The Indies Aid of the First Chris- 
ain church rnet with Mrs. G. H. 

Brown, 256 South Twelfth street, last 
.Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Fallowing the business session the 
third lesson in Bible Teaching on “The 
Mind We Tench,” was studied and dis
cussed. Mrs. Cart Lewis was nppoint- 
e.l to teach the lesson at the next 
meeting which will be with Mrs. 1. G. 

! Smith, 400 West Panhandle, next Mon- 
j day afternoon, February 10.

Eight members and two visitors at- 
j tender! the meeting last Monday.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C  OVERTON. JR. 
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

PAUL OWENS, O .D .
Optometrist 
Eye Sight 

. Specialist 
Slaton, Texas

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a Branch Buying House of the

T it m a n  E g g  C o r p o r a t i o n

DR. J.B . JACKSON
I1ENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National llnnk Building 

Lubbock, Texas

for Slaton

We wish to announce to the farmers of the Slaton terri
tory that we have bought the Fairmont Creamery busi
ness anti location. Mr. A. H. Douglas, their manager, 
will continue as manager of our Branch House. He will 
be in the market for your

Poultry, Egg, Cream and Hides
A T  TOP M ARK ET PRICES

We will also carry a full line of

A r c a d y  D airy  an d  Poultry F eed s
and will appreciate your bringing in your produce and 
letting us know your feed needs.

Titman Egg Corporation
Mistletoe Cream Buying Station

Dr. L. W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Genito— Urinary Disease*. 

407-9 My rick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Tezaai

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krurircr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. l-ittimorr 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. II. Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Ilr. J. II. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. IL t\ Maxwell

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. It. L I’awrr* 

Obstetric* and Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. a  J. Robert*

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Hny and laboratory 
Dr. V. W. Roger*
Dental 8urgery

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

S P E C I A L S
F O R

S A T U R D A Y
SUGAR 10 pounds 

25 pounds
???
???

LARD
SWIFT JEWEL—8 POUNDS ???

NO. 2 C AN- 3 I AN'S

TOMATOES 25
SYRUP

RIBBON CANE—GALLON

.65
PER PACKAGE

SPAGHETTI-MACARONI .05
PRUNES

4 POUND BAG FOR

2 8
COFFEE

FOLGER’S— 2 POUNDS

78
FLOUR

BELLE OF CHEROKEE
24 pounds .....
48 pounds ......

. .61 
$1.15

2 POUND JAR FOR

PEANUT BUTTER .33
SOAP

P & G— 10 BARS

35
2.r»c K. C.

BAKING POWDER .18
CATSUP

VAN CAMP’S— 14 OUNCES

.17
SPUDS

10 POUNDS FOR ???
WAI’CO—3 CANS FOR

BLACKEYED PEAS 25
MEAT SPECIALS

CHEESE
LONGHORN— POIND

B24
BACON Gem Squares, lb............ .16

No. 1 Salt, lb.................. 16

PICNICS
WHOLE—POIND

.17
PORK ADDED—POUND

MEAT LOAF .15
BABY BEEF— FORE QUARTER—POUND

STEAK .17
BABY BEEF— FORE QUARTEIL—POUND

ROAST 15
M OSEY TALKS

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO-197

H o k u s  P o k u s

WORRYING DOESN’T PAY
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On his way back to n college re
union, one of my friends stopped off 
in a little town where he had spent 
his boyhood.

“ How is business?” he asked a local 
merchant.

“ Awful bad,” was the reply. “ And 
What’s more, I don’t like the outlook. 

“ Why not?”
"Well, there’s elements in the situa

tion that might develop a lot of 
trouble. At least that’s the way it 
looks to me.”

My friend lighted a cigar, and lean
ed over the counter.

"George,”  suid he familiarly, “ those 
are almost exuctly the same words J 
used to hear from the storekeepers 
when I was a kid here twenty-five 
years ago. I've been a subscriber to 
the local paper ever since I left, nnd 
most of those old storekeepers have 

, died. I have taken specinl notice of the 
^ iz o  of their estates. How much money 

•p you think they left ? Between a 
hundred thousand and two hundred 
thousand, dollars each. And here’s the 

\  funny thing—every penny was made 
out of businesses which were always 
bad and always on the verge of got- 
ing ever so much worse.”

I suppose that if gravestones told 
the rcul truth, nine out of ten of. them 
would bear a line to this effect: “This 
man’s life was shortened several 
years by the fear of bad developments, 
most of which never occurred.”

Even very wise men, as their years 
have increased, have suffered from 
the evil habit of fearing for the worst. 
The Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, who died 
two hundred years ago in Boston, was 
the most eminent graudate of Harvard 
and virtually the founder of Yale. Ik- 
had tourage^and a wonderful mind.

Yet in his old age he viewed the 
future disconsolately. He concluded 
that God had brought the Pilgrims 
across the ocean to “a New England 
desert” for u very special purpose, but 
that this purpose had obviously been 
accomplished and that the whole col
ony would “ sdon come to naught.” 

The colony shows no signs of com- 
in to naught, but there are doubtless 
a million men in it today who are los
ing the fun of their current success 
because of the dread that something 
unfortunate may be about to happen. 

“ One-fourth of life is intelligible,” 
•— said Mark Rutherford, “ the other 

three-fourths unintelligible darkness; 
and oiir earliest duty is to cultivate 
the habit of not looking around the 
corner.”

. Those of us who do not look are 
*  likely to get an unexpected hump oc

casionally, hut how much faster wo 
travel! And what a lot more fun we 
have because of the imaginary bumps 
that we miss!

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

A U XI LI A R Y E NTERTAIN ED 
WITH PARTY THURSDAY

Legionnaires and Auxiliary Indies 
were hosts and hostesses to all ex- 
service men, their wives, brothers and 
sisters Thursday evening ut the club
house. The room was beautifully deco
rated in the Valentine motif and flow
ers. ,

Guests were met at the door by the 
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Fred B. 
Tudor and Mrs. J. A Elliott, wife of 
the Post Commander, nnd the arrange
ment committee composed of Mcs- 
dames G. H. Brown, John D. Smith 
and Alvin White. Mrs. Brown presided 
nt the registration book.

Several violin selections were play
ed by Miss Lessie Head and C. V. 
Head, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. D. E. Kemp. Sides were chosen 
for nn old-fashioned spelling match, 
spelling the words backwards, which 
were given from an old blue back 
speller.

Tables and pnrtners were found for 
“42” and dominoes nnd after enjoying 
several games, a light refreshment 
course consisting of sandwiches, cof
fee and Valentine candy hearts, was 
passed.

John I). Smith found it hard to keep 
his feet still, so he entertained with a 
• log dance with Mr. Head as the “ fid
dler."

Twelve years ago seemed hut yes
terday as the crowd gathered around 
the piano to review the old wartime 
wongs, such as “Over There,”  “ Keep 
the Home Fires Burning,” and “ Till 
We Meet Again.”

Don’t miss the Auxiliary meeting 
this (Friday) evening, February 13.

If you are not already a member, 
come out and join. Maybe you can 
help with the ministrel which the Le
gion is giving the latter part of this 
month.
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CONTEST THURSDAY

As has previously been announced, 
a Patriotic Singing Contest, spons
ored by the Civic and Culture club, of 
Slaton, will be conducted at the high 
school auditorium, Thursday, Febru
ary 19, ut 7:45 p. m.

The American Legion has selected 
judges to decide which P.-T. A. of 
Slaton gives the best rendition of the 
patriotic songs. Other songs will be 
sung, too.

If you want to forgvt the pressure 
o f hard times; if you want to spend 
an evening of real enjoyment, come 
out next Thursday night and help this 
program to “ go over the top.” There 
will be no admission charge. Just 
come an<J bo an enthusiastic American 
for that evening.

If you can’t sing, come listen. If 
you like to sing, come whether you 
get to meet with a P.-T. A. group for 
practice or not. If possible practice 
with one group. Just ask a P.-T. A. 
president where the practice will be

Seld and go. The presidents are: Mcs- 
ames James Rayburn, R. II. Todd 

and W. II. Bowman.
Two declamations will also be giv

en that evening by grude school chil
dren Judges will determine which of 
tfio grade schools can boast of the 
best dcclnimers.

Every patron of Slnlon schools 
should make an extra effort to at
tend this program next Thursday 
night. It’s free.

A Membership In the 
American Legion Auxiliary

What does it mean? The American 
Legion Auxiliary is an organization 
for the single purpose of serving. The 
purpose and aims of the organization 
lie outside of itself in something big
ger nnd of greater importance.

First. It is an opportunity to aid 
in taking care of the World War dis
abled. The women of the Auxiliary, 
because they have experienced the suf
fering of huving their loved ones away 
at war, ure more able to give a warm 
understanding touch in this work thun 
any other agency.

More thnn a million dollars are ex
pended each year by the Auxiliary in 
hospital nnd welfare work for the dis
abled. It helps the veterans in hos
pital to keep in touch with their fam
ilies; it assists the families, also the 
disabled men to find employment and 
it helps in disposing of the products 
mnde by the disabled veterans in the 
hospitals. It gives a cheery Christ
mas to the veterans in the hospitals 
nnd tries to brighten the homes of 
those who arc away in the hospitals 
for the disabled.

Second. For the children of the 
World War veterans the Auxiliary is 
also doing a very important work, in 
providing necessities of life for thous
ands of children, in placing children 
in good homes, and in assisting wid
ows of veterans nnd wives of disabled 
veterans in keeping their futnilies to
gether. Nurseries for children are also 
sponsored at the various government 
hospitals.

Third. Units of the Auxiliary thru- 
out the country are working with the 
Posts for the betterment of their com
munities —-establishing community
center buildings, working for good 
roads, obtaining playgrounds, beauti
fying pnrks, sponsoring units of Camp 
Fire Girls and Girl Scouts, aiding the 
Boy Scout Work, sponsoring the es
tablishing of libraries and night 
schools, conducting health clinics and
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WORRYING DOESN'T PAY

On his way back to a collvgc re
union, one of my friends stopped off 
in ft little town where he had spent 
his boyhood.

"How is business?" he asked a local 
merchant.

"Awful bad," was the reply. "And 
whnt’s more, 1 don’t like the outlook.”

"Why not?*’
"Well, there’s elements in the situa

tion that might develop a lot of 
trouble. At least that’s the way it 
looks to me.”

My friend lighted a cigar, and lean
ed over the counter.

"George,”  said he familiarly, "those 
are almost exuctly the samo words I 
used to hear from the storekeepers 
when I was a kid here twenty-five 
years ago. I’ve been a subscriber to 
the local paper ever since I left, nnd 
most of those old storekeepers have 

, died. I have taken special notice of tho 
\sizo of their estates. How much money 

Vx> you think they left? Between a 
Hundred thousand and two hundred 
thousand dollars each. And here’s tho 

^ funny thing—every penny was made 
out of businesses which were always 
bad and always on the verge of get- 
ing ever so much worse.”

I suppose that if gravestones told 
the real truth, nine ouF of ten of. them 
would bear a line to this effect: “This 
man’s life was shortened several 
years by the fear of bad developments, 
most of which never occurred.”

Even very wise men, as their years 
have increased, have suffered from 
the evil habit of fearing for the worst. 
The Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, who died 
two hundred years ago in Boston, was 
the most eminent graudntc of Harvard 
and virtually the founder of Yale. He 
had ( OUiugc^and a wonderful mind.

Yet in his old age he viewed the 
future disconsolately. He concluded 
that God had brought the Pilgrims 
across the ocean to “ a New England 
desert” for a very special purpose, but 
that this purpose had obviously been 
accomplished and that the whole col
ony would “ sdon come to naught.”

The colony shows no signs of cum
in to naught, but there are doubtless 
a million men in it today who are los
ing the fun of their current success 
because of the dread that something 
unfortunate may be about to happen.

"One-fourth of life is intelligible,” 
■— said Mark Rutherford, "the other 

thrl>c-fourths unintelligible darkness; 
and bur earliest duty is to cultivate 
the lu.bit of not looking around the 
corner.”

Those of us who do not look are
*  likely to get an unexpected hump oc

casionally, but how much faster wo 
travel! And what a lot more fun we 
have because of the imaginary bumps 
that we miss!

>  ----------- ----------------
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CONTEST THURSDAY

As has previously been announced, 
a Patriotic Singing Contest, spons
ored by the Civic and Culture club, of 
Slaton, will be conducted at the high 
school auditorium, Thursday, Febru
ary 19, ut 7:45 p. m.

The American Legion has selected 
judges to decide which P.-T. A. of 
Slaton gives the best rendition of the 
patriotic songs. Other songs will be 
sung, too.

If you want to forgvt the pressure 
o f hard times; if you want to spend 
an evening of real enjoyment, come 
out next Thursday night and help this 
program to "go over the top.” There 
will be no admission charge. Just 
come an<j be an enthusiastic Amcricnn 
for that evening.

If you can’t sing, come listen. If 
you like to sing, come whether you 
get to meet with a P.-T. A. group for 
practice or not. If possible practice 
with one group. Just ask a P.-T. A. 
president where the practice will be 
held and go. The presidents are: Mc»- 

^dnm es James Rayburn, R. II. Todd 
and W. II. Bowman.

Two declamations will nlso Ik* giv
en that evening by grade school chil
dren Judges will determine which of 
tno grade schools can boast of the 
best declaimed*.

Every patron of Slaton schools 
should make an extra effort to at
tend this program next Thursday 
night. It’s free.

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

AUXILIARY ENTERTAINED 
WITH PARTY THURSDAY

Legionnaires and Auxiliary ladies 
were hosts and hostesses to all ex- 
service men, their wives, brothers and 
sisters Thursday evening at the club
house. The room was beautifully deco- 
rnted in the Valentine motif and flow
ers. ,

Guests were met at the door by the 
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Fred B. 
Tudor and Mrs. J. A Elliott, wife of 
the Post Commander, and the arrange
ment committee composed of Mcs- 
dames G. H. Brown, John D. Smith 
and Alvin White. Mrs. Brown presided 
at the registration book.

Several violin selections were play
ed by Miss Lessie Head and C. V. 
Head, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. D. E. Kemp. Sides were chosen 
for an old-fashioned spelling match, 
spelling tho words backwards, which 
were given from an old blue back 
speller.

Tables and pnrtners were found for 
“ •12” and dominoes nnd after enjoying 
several games, a light refreshment 
course consisting of sandwiches, cof
fee and Valentine candy hearts, was 
passed.

John I). Smith found it hard to keep 
his feet still, so he entertained with a 
clog dance with Mr. Head as tho “ fid
dler.”

Twelve years ago seemed but yes
terday as the crowd gathered around 
the piano to review the old wartime 
songs, such as “ Over There,” “ Keep 
the Home Fires Burning," and "Till 
We Meet Again.”

Don’t miss the Auxiliary meeting 
this (Friday) evening’, February 13.

If you are not already a member, 
come out and join. Maybe you can 
help with the ministrcl which the Le
gion is giving the latter part of this 
month.

♦ ♦ * *
A Membership In the 
American Legion Auxiliary

What does it mean? The American 
Legion Auxiliary is an organization 
for the single purpose of serving. The 
purpose and aims o f the organization 
lie outside of itself in something big
ger and of greater importance.

First. It is an opportunity to aid 
in taking care of the World War dis
abled. The women of the Auxiliary, 
bocuusc they have experienced the suf
fering of huving their loved ones away 
at war, are more uble to give a warm 
understanding touch in this work than 
uny other agency.

More thnn u million dollars are ex
pended each year by the Auxiliary in 
hospital nnd welfare work for the dis
abled. It helps the veterans in hos
pital to keep in touch with their fam
ilies; it assists the families, also the 
disabled men to find employment and 
it helps in disposing of the products 
made by the disabled veterans in the 
hospitals. It gives a cheery Christ
mas to the veterans in the hospitals 
nnd tries to brighten the homes of 
those who are away in the hospitals 
for the disabled.

Second. For the children of the 
World War veterans the Auxiliary is 
nlso doing a very important work, in 
providing necessities of life for thous
ands of children, in placing children 
in good homes, and in assisting wid
ows of veterans nnd wives of disabled 
veterans in keeping their families to
gether. Nurseries for children are ulso 
sponsored at the various government 
hospitals.

Third. Units of the Auxiliary thru- 
out the country are working with the 
Post* for the betterment of their com
munities —.establishing community
center buildings, working for good 
roads, obtaining playgrounds, beauti
fying parks, sponsoring units of Camp 
Fire Girls and Girl Scouts, aiding the 
Boy Scout Work, sponsoring the es
tablishing of libraries and night 
schools, conducting health clinics and

O. N .  A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty 

All Work Guaranteed 
Night Phone 278-J Day Phone 99

aiding hospitals.
Fourth. Thu Auxiliary stunds 

ready to move to the relief of com
munities striken by disaster.

Fifth. No body of women in Amer
ica is more desirous of maintaining 
pence than tlio women of the Auxil
iary nnd yet, they believe in prepar
ing for the country’ defense.

Sixth. The American Legion Aux
iliary is a member-organization of tho 
Womnn'8 Auxiliary of Fidnc, the fed
eration of the veterans of -the prin
cipal allied countries, which is doing a 
very effective work for world peace.

Seventh. As time pusses and as the 
World War recedes farther ahd farth
er into tho past, the significance of 
personal connection with that great 
chapter in the world’s history is seen 
in truer perspective. More und morft 
the women who had a personal con
nection with the service of their sons, 
husbands, fathers and brothers in tho 
armed forces are rcalizinz the import
ance of preserving the significant 
things of that connection. A member
ship in the Auxiliary records perm
anently their personal connection with 
the war and keeps alive its signific
ance.

Eight. The Auxiliary is working 
to keep patriotism a part o f the edu
cation of every child, a patriotism 
that has made it and an understand
ing of the principles which have mo
tivated its course. The organization is 
endeavoring to bring the citizens of 
America a fuller realization of the re
sponsibilities of citizenship in order 
that the American ideal of Democrat
ic government may not fall down be
fore the multiplicity of problems which 
have arisen since the World War.

Morgan Items
Wo failed to have Sunday school 

Sunday on account of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wooten, of Ix?v- 
cllnnd, attended the funeral of Little 
Corenc Buckler, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cranfill, of 
Wilson, visited bis father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cranfill, last 
week.

Miss Clarice Hull spent the week
end in Tahoka.

—o—
Miss Killian visited Mrs. B. B. 

Hood, Thursday night.
—o—

Mrs. Ann Davidson has influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend were shop
ping in Lubbock last Saturday.

—o—
Mrs. B. Callings received a tele

gram Sunday morning that her moth
er, who lives at Stephonsville, had 
passed away. We extend deepest sym
pathy to her and may the lx>rd com
fort her in her hour of sorrow.

«•— O
Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Townsend and 

children are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Greer Whittaker, at San Angelo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Weaver, of South
land, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clay John
son, Sunday.

Mesdames Shaw nnd Hatchett, of 
Idalou, and I’etterson, of Fort Worth,

and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ussery, of 
Southland, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken, Thursday.

Nonnie MeAnnully visited in Ta
hoka, Saturday.

Dial Buxlcy was slightly injured 
Saturduy morning by u horse .fulling 
with him.

—o —•
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McGehee vis

ited his brother and family at Close 
City, Friday.

Jackie Boo Collings is sick with a 
bad cold.

Miss Greenwade met with the peo
ple Friday night to give a plea for 
"hot beds.”

Ed Milliken is suffering very much 
with sinus trouble.

Mrs. Durwood Wheeler’s mother has 
returned to her home at San Angelo.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Rackler are ill with influenza.

A Year of 
Challenge
To Men 
of Ability-

IT is alwnyn when times are 
dark that great undaunted spir
its arise with knightly courage 
to do sterling deeds. In each 
community business men of dar
ing and foresight are such lend
ers, and to them we proffer our 
full support in aiding prosper
ity.

THE

First State
BANK

J. If. BREWER, President 
W. H. SEWELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier 
Wm. R. SEWELL, Ass’t- Cashier

Two Slaton Couples 
Take Marriage Vows

With tho balmy spring days of the 
past week, Dan Cupid pierced the 
hearts of two Slaton couples, who 
each slipped quietly away from their 
friends and entered into the holy bonds 
of matrimony.
L A YN E-SMITH

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. 
McCurdy, at Snyder, Miss Clarico 
Smith become the bride of Mr. W. P. 
Layno, Jr., Friday morning, February 
(J, at 11 o’clock with Rev. E. C. Lam
bert, Presbyterian minister of that 
city, officiating.

The bride was lovely in a frock of 
blue crepe with matching hat, shoes 
and other accessories. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith,, 
of Moran, and for the post five years 
has been a member of the Slaton 
school faculty

Mr. Laync is water .superintendent 
for the City of Slaton, and is well- 
known having made his home hero 
with his father for six years.

Following a short honeymoon trip 
to Cisco, Brownwood and Moran, the 
happy couple have returned to be at 
home at 735 South Fifth street.

• ♦ # •
COOK-COOPER

The marriage ceremony uniting 
Miss Juanita Cooper and Mr. II. M.

Cook was performed Thursday, Feb- 
huary 5, at Clovis, New Mexico, by 
the Presbyterian minister of that city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Cooper, of Slaton, and 
a former student of the Slaton high 
school, but for several years has been 
in the employ of the Southwestern 
Bell telephone company here.

Mr. Cook is connected with the 
Santa Fe us brakernan and is well 
known here for several years.

The couple was accompanied to Clo
vis by Mr. and Mrs. Delma Hodge, 
and Mrs. Cooper, the bride's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook have returned 
to Siuton to make their future home.

Stewart Harvey, of Kansas City, 
Missouri, inspector for the Fred Har
vey Eating houses, Santa Fe System, 
was in Slaton, Wednesday calling on 
W. II. Bowman, manager of the locul 
Harvey House and making an inspec
tion.

Miss Alice Hord left Tuesday for
Ballinger to visit.

Mrs. G. W. Towers spent Friday in 
Lubbock as a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ragland.

......... "• 1 ■*"”
Mrs. C. F. Anderson left Wednesday 

morning for Denton in response to u 
message stating that her father was 
seriously ill at his home in that city.

W. S. Posey, of Lubbock, was a
business here Saturday.

II. II. Edmondson left Monday for 
eastern murkets buying merchandise
for his store.

According to announcement receiv
ed here, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pember, 
of Austin, are the proud parents of 
a baby girl born Saturday, February 
7. She lias been named Joyce. Grand
father and grandmother Peinber are 
wearing broad smiles.

I Have Purchased the
*

Dawson Service Station
and will appreciate having you come by 
and see me in my new location.

I want a share of your business and will^ 
guarantee to please you i

WASHING and GREASING 
FREE ROAD SERVICE

and a full line of

CONOCO PRODUCTS
■ ;

; Lovetts Service Station j
| “ Bill”  Lovett

Telephone 99 Slaton, Texas 3

BEAUTY AND 
CHARM SCHOOL

Conducted by
MRS. FRANCES MOEDER

Expert Cosmetician and 
Personal Representative of

MARTHA LEE
Creator and Manufacurer 
of the Exquisite Line of

Martha Lee Toiletries
. As a special courtesy to this institution and 
•complimenting the women of our city, Martha 
Lee has permitted us to utilize the services of 
one of her Cosmeticians for one week only—

February 16 to February 21
We would suggest that you make your ap

pointment now for a Skin Analysis and French 
Pack Facial. With this service, (in a private 
booth arranged for this purpose), you will be 
given a personal lecture on—

Proper treatment and care of 
your particular skin.

Blending of powder and rouge; and 
the selection of shades most be
coming and suitable for your type.

The new and charming art of 
“Personality Make-up.”

How to obtain and keep a lovely skin

Red Cross Pharmary
West Side Square Slaton, Texas

5>

Please make your 
Reservations early

Phone No. 3

■ H I  -*• H
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ECONOM 1C DISTURBANCE

Quoting Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, head 
of the department of Economics of 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, who states tha\:

“Absolute misery and destitution 
are on the decrease and have been de
creasing throughout the whole of mod
ern history, if we except periods in 
which civil anarchy or international 
war prevailed.

“ Statistics seem to indicate, how
ever, to a definite shift in the direc
tion prosperity is taking. The men of 
moderate incomes are fewer and those 
with decidely large income* are great
er. The problem is resulting in in
equality of distribution."

In pointing out that the resources 
'_the United States are abundant, 

Elliott quotes figures that the 
States, with only six per cent 
world’s population'and seven 

•nt of the world's land, has pro- 
<n of commodities such as cop- 
corn, oil. cotton, coal, etc., rang- 
from 40 to 75 per cent of the 

Id’s production.
fJrfCvcvor, 87 per cent of the inhab- 
ts of the United States owns only 
per cent of the nation’s wealth,” 
‘pointed out. This 87 per cent is 
•ly inclusive. It is made up of 

owning farmers, small business 
•«en, professional people, teachers.

When the Red Cross Calls— Give! By Albert T. Reid

i to 5 r a *n.

action of Congress to authorise tho 
expenditure. Tho indictments were 
thrown out of court as entirely un
warranted, and Crowell went back to 
his engineering work in Cleveland.

Now President Hoover has nomi
nated Crowell to be a brigadier-gen
eral of the Reserve Corps, with a ref
erence to his distinguished servico 
during the war and to indicate “ my 
own feeling over what we always con
sidered was a grave injustice.’’

Even the professional mudslingers

who infest the Senate will hardly 
to make political capital out of tl 
bcluted tribute to Benedict Crowell.

SOKE BLEEDING GUMS
Only ono bottle Lcto’a Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convlnco anyone. 
No matter how -bad your case, get a
bottle, use ns directed, and if you are 
not satisfied druggists will return 
your money. 6

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

for •re reorgan• 
t and abed- 
inadequate,

Our tarifl polic

>hi
*n<l th

have already 
ay a 32 per cent ad j 
i automobile trucks, ] 

restrictions on 
smctics.

CROWELL

CP
long to it, it is American. 
tieipates in only 10 per cent 
wealth of America.

Dr. Elliott gives some of th 
promoting the concentration a 
distribution o f  wealth as the 
tion o f  inheritance, unearnri 
nient in land, the coming big 1 
war and economic inertia.

“ Some of the social cons 
if the less general distrib 

v^\alth which may result ,u 
m il  u ie .- .y . .■! l i n e  i:  1

he indicated.

ind tl FAILURES

pri towded with 
ung men and

By FRANK STOCK BRIDGE 
Production of munitions of war in 

the United States did not get organ
ized and under way till Benedict Cro
well, a young engineer of Cleveland, 
was placed in charge.

I saw a lot of Crowell during the

came from th»> ] restir
nmbi lion to be- indu8 

sculptors, Li .clans.
nnd have nelth- Afu;r

to RQ back home . .

trial organization ever nssem- 
but making everybody like it. 
the war. when politicians were

i and neigh- 
iled, nor the 
get a job nt

I

T L \ iE FOR ALL TO HELP ha
hi tat the youngst

l . with if tl

to their fnmili 
they have fa 

ie or ability to 
; which they can really do. I 

the most popular plays in 
. theatres just now tells what 
to both kinds of ambitious 
s. “ Phillip Goes Forth" ougih 

to be shown in every community where 
there ore young people imagining that 
they can became rich and famous ov- 1  
<might merely by going to New York 
and writing or painting.

everybody who had served his country, 
Benedict Crowell was indicted as a 
criminal because he had ordered war 
supplies without waiting for the slow
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From Station S L A  T O N— Pan
handle Lumber Company, John 

1). Frye, Announcer

Bottling companies nre reported 
to be doing a “ corking*’ business.

Have you seen those nice ironing 
boards we have at our store for 
fifty cents each.

What is n woman’s greatest wor
ry? Keeping her husband and her 
face from telling her age.

looking nice with that new coat 
of paint. Congratulations, Porter.

Through the help of you folks, 
we nre sure going to make our 
sales quota this month. Thanks— 
your support appreciated.

T £iOODNL*> /
kyjO . ( /NOW WHAT £

.up „  h k t :

HE M A T T E R  
PlNKV ? ,

I'M C O U N T IN G / YOU
TOLP M B TO C O U N T  ^

TO A H U N P d B D  
WH&N l G O T M AP/,

Gimme a tablet 
What kinda tablet?
A yellow one.
But what’sa matter with you? 
1 wanta write a letter..

It’s about .time to fence off part 
of that hack yard for gardens nnd 
chickens. See the Panhandle for 
the necessary materials.

The flower business is reported to 
have a “ rosy” outlook.

This iv the season for planning 
poultry and brooder houses. No 
better place than the Panhandle 
store to do this planning.

If Mrs. C. W. Taylor will call at 
our store she will receive one dol
lars worth of merchandise (yet*— 
No obligation—just come in, tell 
us who you are and make your 
own selection.

\

W E L L / I'VE" COUNTED UP 
TO FOUR. HUNDRED A n P FORTy 
FIVE AN D  AN\ M A D D E R /N

EVER- /  _____
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I i p Reports Needs of Drought Victimt ~

We have a supply of the latest 
plan books for your inspection— 
Also 1931 wall paper samples.

Tailoring business seems to hi 
everything “ sewed up.”

*'*’*'*
f *  s m s o t E l A x m m 0*

The Plains Lumber plant is sure Telephone No. 1

One < f the greatest pleasures I know of. is getting out and meet
ing old customers who have done their building through the Pan
handle Lumber company— It just naturally peps n fellow up to 
meet and talk to a satisfied customer.,
Once we have soid a customer we make sure he is satisfied with 
our merchandise— We stay with him until the goods are used up 
or wornout—We believe it pay.— Come in. you will find us happy 
to serve you.

Tho R|cd Crc is making g d 
gresa in lq  campaign !.■ i '>a
ion dolling throughout the tuition, to I eotmi:ts .ion la agrees 
tender laid to tho hundreds of tb u.. j ,\|| t' • ■ of tin • • mniis
ands o T people in the lower Ohio andjaion agree on the general statement
Mississippi Valleys who have been'of fact in regard t> Prohibition cn 
rendeVcj destitute by the combination I forcoment, but some of them disagi* . 
of draught and hard times. j with the conclusions, although ai

This appeal for funds is one which j signed the report In separate mem
I'obody with as much as a dime tojoranda different commissioners ex
spare can ignore. These are our own I pressed themselves in favor of total |°̂  More planes were made and
people who ure actually suffering and; repeal of the 18th Amendment, of the 
ip want. More than half a million of j government going into tho liquor bus-

m M
Will Rogers, cowboy humorist and philosopher, starting with famous 

flyer Captain Frank Hawks, to visit the Arkansas region where the Red 
Cross is feeding and clothing 550.000 person*. “ It’s the worst need I evaĵ  
saw,” Will Rogers telegraph? from Pine BlulL. - - - - -

By FIM
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FLYING

The airplane business is one which j j 
did not feel the business depression i

them aro already being fed and cared lines* or authorizing the state* to d< 
for by the Red Cross, which never j no, of changing the Volstead Inw with' 
waits until it has the money but goes out repealing the Constitutional pro- 
ahead nnd pledges its credit and tha: vision for Prohibition, und of 
of its officials to get aid to the needy palliative measures, 
without delny. “ Ho gives twice who 
gives quickly” is one of the Red:
Cross mottoes.

It is to be hoped that there will 
not bo another cold wave in the strick
en regions. Obeservera who have re
ported on conditions there say that 

aheavy drop in temperature would 
certainly mean great loss of lift*. It 
may well be that the estimate of ten 
million dollars will not be enough, 
although the Red Cross has many 
times proved Its ability to make a dol
lar go farther in helping the helpless 
than most people can make five dol 
lars go. Nobody need be afraid that 
his contributions will be wasted if 
given to the Red Cross, whose workers 
aro trained but unsalaried, giving 
themselves as well ns their money. 
And do not lot the feeling that there 
will be money enough deter you from 
giving.

PROHIBITION AND POLITICS

sold than in any previous year, and j 
the principal companies making them 
report more unfilled orders on hand | 
than ever before.

The impetus given to flying by j 
thcr I Lindberg s spectacular feat has not 

died down. Ambitious boys look for- 
Alrcady the forces on both sides : ward now fo learning to fly and even- 

of the question are lining up for a I tually having their own planes, as I 
great political fight next year. At j they did a few years ago in respect of 
present the Democratic party leader- automobiles.
ship, in the North, at b ast, Is wot I A twelvc-ycar-old boy made a solo 
and getting wetter, while the Repub- flight recently after only two hours! 
lican leadership is mainly dry and get- or so of instruction. The youngsters 
ting dryer But Prohibition cuts across who start at that age or thereabouts 
all party lines, and one result of tho will, of course, be the best pilots of i

D i d  y o u  e v e r

S T O P  T O  T H I N K

how much better artificial 
lighting is than natural lighting

present
strange

situation is likely to be 
new political line-ups.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

The universal popularity of the 
Prince of Wale s should serve his 
country well from u practical stand
point. He and hif brother Gaorge are 
making an 18.0U0 mile trip through! 
South America to spread good will] 
for Great Britain. The climax of this

the future, better flyers thnn any now 
in the air. ! [ i

D w ight changes every few minutes, not 
only in intensity but in color.

Mrs. W. R. Baker has been quite
ill but is reported ns improved.

IN S U R AN C E
W( are prepared to write all kinds

jaunt is the Trade Exposition nt Bue-j of U vjrance on your property Fire.

The long-waited report of the Wick- 
ershum Commission on the enforce
ment of tho Prohibition law reopens 
on a national scale tho whole ques
tion of whether or not "Prohibition’ ket rose during the war from 24 to]

nos Aires which will feature not only 
the British exports of coal, steel, nnd 
cotton goods, hut also automobiles, 
airplanes, electrical goods, and chem
ical products.

These exports we are accustomed I 
to consider typically American. With I 
them, our share in the Argentine mar- 1

Tornalc, Hail, etc. Aiso insure y>ur 
Automobile for Fire, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to take the 
chance of loss.

According to scientists, sunlight may 
change from 10,000 foot candles to 2,- 
000 foot candles in a few minutes.

Charles Francis Adams, Secretary of the Navy, whose grandfather was Minister to England during the Civil War, his great-grandfather and great- rrandfather Presidents of th* 
States, who may succeed General Dawes as Ambassador hi final

Britain.

take action at this time. At tho same 
lime it would tend to relieve material
ly the present distressed conditions. 

Again thanking you, 1 am 
Sincerely yours,

Marvin Jones.

T U ' i  YOUR BAGGING A T HUME"

That is the slogan placed on a bale 
of cotton which was set in the rotun
da of the state capital here after the 
legislature had approved a resolution 
which requested permission to place 
it there.

The bale is wrapped in bagging 
made of cotton, demonstrating the 
feasibility of substituting lower grade 
cotton from jute, from which bagging 
is commonly made. Jut^ is a foreign 
product.

It was pointed out in an explanat
ory sign that the jute consumed an
nually in the wrapping of American 
cotton was the equivalent of 225,000 
bales of cotton, und that the substi
tution of cotton bagging for jute 
might open a market for the corres
ponding amount of cotton.

Farmers were urged to tell their 
ginner* they wanted their cotton wrap- 

; ped in cotton bagging The weight of 
the two kinds of bugging is nearly 

‘ the same.

can be enforced." That means that 
the “ Wet vs. Dry" issue will be one 
of the biggest, if not the dominant 
issue of the presidential campaign in 
1932.

The Wlckershntn report itself is def 
initc in its main conclusions and rec
ommendations. It is opposed to repeal 
o f  the 18th Amendment. It 1b opposed 
to the restoration in any manner of 
legalized saloons. It is opposed to the 
Federal or State governments going 
irtto the liquor business. It is opposed 
tui any change in the law to permit 
the manufacture and sule of light 
wines and beer. It believes that tho 
cooperation of the states and tho sup
port of public opinion is necessary 
for complete enforcement since tho

Automobile Loans
Will re-finance your pi?xont loan,'

A basic problem of the electric light and 
power industry has been the question of 
proper illumination. The modern elec-t 
trie lamp, and the methods advised by 
the illuminating engineer, have provided 
the answer.

38 per cent, while Great Britain’s was J
sinking from 25 to 1(5 per cent. I1*-duco tho monthly payments nnd ad- j 
Americans have had a near-monopoly v ,,*ce more money, :f needed. ( onfl-
uf the South American automobile 
market. However, the exhibit of Brit
ish cars, and the fact that His Royal 
Higness is taking along five for his 
personal use on the tour, will un
doubtedly influence Latin American j 
ideas concerning automobiles.

Are English products better than] 
Ameiican? Perhaps not. But Britain 
buys from Argentina $325,000.01X1 
worth of goods annually, while the 
Hawley-Smoot Tariff Act almost ex
cludes Argentine goods form this 
country. Perhaps Argentina will draw 
the obvious conclusion that it is bet
ter to buy from those who buy from

Uential.

We will be glad to discuss with you this 
most important matter of artificial .il
lumination.

CONGRESSMAN MARVIN JONES 
FAVORS PENDING LEGISLATION

r

£>

City Loans
Ln business property, payable 

fmxil monthly payments. I

All business entrusted to us will be 
appreciated and will tie given careful 
attention.

J .  H . Brewer &  Co.
First State Bank Phone 17 or 69

Texas Utilities Co.

» J

We are indebted to Dr. E. C. Foster, 
n member of the local Legion, for n 
letter Written and signed by Congress
man Marvin Jones, from Washington, 
and we suspect that others have re
ceived the same.

It has been stated that Congress
man Jones was non-commitnl on tho 
pending legislation, covering the peti
tion asking for the government to cash 
world war vertans adjusted service 
certificates at face value.

Here is the letter in full.
.Washington, D. ('.

Dr. E. C. Foster.
My Dear Friend:

I am in receipt of the petition sign
ed by yourself nnd others in reference 
to certain pending legislation in which 
you nre interested, nnd want to thunk 
you for this expression of your view*.

I AM IN FAVOR OF THE LEGIS
LATION.

The Government can now get the 
money at very low rate of interest, 
and, ns this is a Government dbli- 
gntion, it would bo good business to

By FI 
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Miss Jeannette Ramsey has been 
quite ill for several weeks.

He never did reach an entirely 
pleasunt place. Even when he became 
king his life was full of problems, 
disappointments and hard work. But 
his soul gave birth to songs that are 
umong the finest of nil the ages.
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(lark un<l shovel a path through the 
hiiow from the gute to the front door.

That is real charity. It is the sort 
of charity that "vaunteth not itself, 
is not puffed up," as the stout Apostle 
Paul puts in in the Kin# James trans
lation of the Bible. And it is probably 
commoner among* the poor thun among 
the rich. Only those who have .known 
the pinch of need know what it means 
to those who feel it.

In recent utterances President 
Hoover and other leuders also have 
counseled courage to go forwurd. Bus
iness periodicals are urging the same 
thing. These udmonitions ure bearing 
fruit in increased activity in many 
lines. On the whole the outlook is de
cidedly better than at any time dur
ing the past year.

Texas has the largest spinach-ship
ping town in the United States—Cry
stal City which last season shipped 
3,729 carloads and which expects this 
season to ship around 5,000 carloads. 
Authority: Southwestern Resources.

I'M C O U N T I N G /  YOU
TOL.P M e  T O  C O U N T  

TO  A H UN P R .6 D  
v WH&N t GOT MAP/.

CiOODNt /
N O W  W H A T }
-t h e . m a t t e r

v P l N K V ?

Texas has one of the few turquoise 
mines in the world, located near Van 
Horn near the Culberson county line. 
—Authority: Van Horn Advocate.Bladder Irregular?

If functional Bludder Irritation dis
turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backuche, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store. NO. 1.

Evangelist
John It. Rice, of Fort Worth, 
will conduct u series of meetings 
at Wilson, Texas. Meetings will 
he heJd in the high school audi
torium. commencing on "Monday 
night, February 16. Everybody 

Invited.

Experienced observers of business 
conditions agree that there is a de
cided improvement In the outlook, al
though recovery may be gradual. That 
the tide has really turned appears to 
be a widely accepted fact.

Voicing the general opinion of in
dustrial leuders, Silas H. Altorfer, 
Spinner washing machine munufucur- 
er, gave some reasons for optimism 
in a recent statement, in which ho 
said in part:

‘ ‘Business leaders should hav/ only 
strong faith in our general outlook. 
Our nutionul wealth ign ore  Abttn 150 
per cent greater than in^JW^WWd na
tional income has increased propor
tionately. Mutual savings bank depos
its have gained almost 300 per cent 
during the same period. Electrically 
wired homes have doubled in number 
since 1920, while home construction 
has grown 425 per cent. Fundamental 
improvements in the general situation 
are so sound and so extensive we need 
not fear for continued advancement."

W E L L /  I'VE' C O U N T E D  UP 
TO FOUR. H U N  PR E P  A n P FO R Ty 
'FIVE ANP AM\ M A D D ER 'N  — "

EVER- /  ^
----^  \

MARV HAO A LITTLE LAMP 
IT yi'RA'/CO TO BUTCHER. 

H U T T O N ,
A N P  *OON THE LAMBT 

THAT MARV HAO 
WM NAUGHT RUT HIGH 

PRICED MUTTON

If you think we don’t want your Hardware 
Business just try to buy something here

SUCCESS
Reports Needs of Drought Victims Telephone 121151 S. NinthBy FRANK STOCKBRIPGE 

"Never call a man successful until 
after he is dead,’’ said an old friend 
to me the other day. lie was worth 
a million and a half two years ago. 
That classed him as a "successful" 
man. Today he has nothing left hut his 
salary. He did not get out of the 
stock market in time. People now 
-peak of him as unsuccessful, but aft
er he is dead I am confident that he 
will he eulogized as a great success, 
not because lie made money at one 
time hut because of the work he did 
in a lifetime planning and building 
great enterprises. I»e has already lived 
long enough to get something endur
ing accomplished, which few men ever 
achieve before they are past middle

Save on every purchase at Piggiy Wiggly

oney

Will Rogers, cowboy humorist and philosopher, starting with famous 
flyer Captain Frank Hawks, to visit the Arkansas region where the Red 
Cross is feeding and clothing 550,000 persons. ‘‘ It’s the worst need l e w  
saw,’’ Will Rogers telegraph? from Pine Blulf. - -  - -

take action at this time. At the same 
lime it would tend to relieve material
ly the present distressed conditions. 

Again thanking you, I am 
Sincerely yours,

Marvin Jones.

By FRANK STOCK BRIDGE
In a small New England village I 

where I frequently visit live two old 
people whose lives were ruined in 
childhood because they were taught 
to look down upon their neighbors. 
Their family was then wealthy. To
day the old man and his old maid 
sister have not n penny left in the 
world except the old house which is 
slowly foiling into ruin.

But the neighbors, poor people 
mostly, have kept this old man nnd 
woman alive for years and still do. 
They art too proud to accept food or 
clothing offered to them, bridling in
dignantly when anyone suggests they 
may he in need. So the kindly neigh
bors leave baskets of provisions on the 
front stoop, ring the bell and run 
away! Other neighbors leave firewood 
in the hack yard, drop around after

Dawes’ Successor?

PORK and BEANSI’ H  VOI R B YGGING AT HOME

That is the slogan placed on a bole 
of cotton which was set in the rotun
da of the state capital here after the 
legislature had approved a resolution 
which requested permission to place 
it there.

The hale is wrapped in bagging l 
made of cotton, demonstrating the 
feasibility of substituting lower grade 
cotton from jute, from which bagging 
is commonly made. Jut4 is a foreign 
product.

It was pointed out in an explanat
ory* sign that the jute consumed an
nually in the wrapping of American 
cotton was the equivalent of 225,000 
hales of cotton, and that the substi
tution of cotton bagging for jute 
might open u market for the corres
ponding amount of cotton.

Farmers were urged to tell their 
ginners they wanted their cotton wrap
ped ia cotton bugging The weight of 
the two kinds of bagging is nearly 

‘ the same.

BAKING POWDER 25
Gold Crown 
Xtra High Patent 
48 pounds

Charles Francis Adanu. Secretary 
©f the Navy, whose grandfather was 
Minister to England during the Civil
Var, his great-grandfather and great- 
;reat-grandfather Presidents of the

United States, who may succeed Gen
eral Dawes os Ambassador ttf Graal, 
Britain. "T think Cardui ia a wonderful 

medicine, for I improved greatly 
after taking it,” aaya Mns. A. W. 
English, of R. F. D. 4, Roanoke, 
Vo. "When I was just n girl of 
13, my mother govo this medi
cine to me, nnd it did me a great 
deal o f good. I was weak and 
run-down. After * had taken 
Cardui awhile, I felt much better.

"In 1924, my health wae poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn’t 
enough strength to do my house
work. It took all my willpower 
to keep up. I was pale and 
weak.

"I got Cardui again and took 
iL My improvement was wondor- 
ful. I can recommend Cardui to 
others, for my health wns so 
much better after I had taken a 
course of the Cardui Homo 
Treatment"
____________ _______________ K-Hl

Miss Jeannette Ramsey has been 
quite ill for several weeks.

He never did reach an entirely 
pleasant place. Even when he became 
king his life was full of problems, 
disappointments and hard work. But 
his soul gave birth to songs that are 
utnong the finest of all the ages. _

We nre indebted to Dr. E. C Foster, 
a member of the local Legion, for a 
letter written and signed by Congress
man Marvin Jones, from Washington, 
and we suspect that others have re
ceived the same.

It has been stated that Congress
man Jones was non-commital on the 
pending legislation, covering the peti
tion asking for the government to cash 
world war vertana adjusted service 
certificates at face value.

Hero is the letter in full.
.Washington, I). O.

Dr. E. C. Foster.
My Dear Friend:

I am in receipt of the petition sign
ed by yourself and others in reference 
to certain pending legislation in which 
you nre interested, nnd want to thank 
you for this expression of your views.

I AM IN FAVOR OF THE LEG IS
LATION.

The Government can now got the 
money at very low rate o f interest, 
and, as this is a Government dbli* 
gation, it would bo good business to

ari'ttovKD by nil
UIIOD
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10 pounds 
Colorado Choice 

Recleaned

I ’ln o s t  
H u n l l i y  

I M u n  I I *  
M o r o  

k F o r  Y o u r  
k  M o n e y  . Take TliedfoM’s lUnck-Drnuaht 

for Constipation, ln«llK«»stton, 
Only* I e«nt a ito»<vHlltoosneM.

Pale
and Weak

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

HKRSHHYS
\

Half Pound Can COMET 2 Pounds

COCOA .15 RICE .17
MACARONI—SPAGHETTI Package SUPER Small Package— 2 For

O.B. M V 2C SUDS .15
HAPPY VALE No. 2 Can TURNIP— Hiwassc No. 2 Can

PEAS .10 GREENS .11
LIBBY’S—Crushed No. 1 Flat Cnn C A RNATION Tall Can— 3 For

PINEAPPLE .13 MILK 2 7
JOLLY TIME 10-oz. Can h a p p y  v a l e Ipinrt Sour

POPCORN .11 PICKLES 24
V A G 5 Bars HILLSDALE No. Id Can

SOAP .18 PLUMS .45

FORE orV R T K R Pound Per Pound

STEAK .15 STEW MEAT .09
BEEF Pound PORK ADDED Per Pound

ROAST m VEAL LOAF ,17

A
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BAPTIST W. M. S. WILL MEET 
IN MONTAGUE HOME MONDAY

Trains unload in the p ! - ' - : bod ies starting through the shop.

C on veyors carry  w heels with m ounted tires over a line on w hich cars pass to com pletion .
Th e  highly Important part played by conveyor systems ! the third view is of the conveyor system used to bring

In all Ford Motor Company manufacturing anti an cm b'y  
plants Is graphically shown In the above three pictures 
taken In the recently opened Edgewater, N. J., plant. 
One of the pictures shows how parts may be unloaded 
from freight cars with n the plant only a few feet from 
the various assembly lines. Another picture shows auto
mobile bodies starting their trip on a conveyor while

wheels to the classes which are also moving on a con- 
As Indicated In the picture, a constant flow of

wheels on which the tires have already been mounted 
moves around an I over the chassis assembly line.. As 
n chassis enters t .c section, workers. In groups cf four, 
e.- .h take a v.-hccl from the hooks and fasten It to the

WEDNESDAY STl'DY ( l.l H
MET IN BECHTEL HOME

Jho Wednesday Study club met on 
February l in the home of Mrs. K. B .: 
Bechtel, 735 West Lubbock street. 
•Mrs. S. A. Heavy led the program on ; 
“ Transportation.”

The program follows:
Response, My Best Tour. 
Transcontinental Air-Rail 

portation, Mrs. S. A . Heavy.
Our Modern Trains, Mrs.

Yyros.
. The Public Must Ride ami Paj 

G. W. Shanks.
The hostess served a delicious re - j 

fryshment course.

Tran.v 

i. Ray 

Mrs.

continued, “ and go 
hardly eat enough 
She hud no tippet 
she did eat seems 
harm than good, 
digest and after c 
her stomach and 
for hours. She w; 
plaining of sick, 
nerve* were all si 
hard'

ad

Abilene Farmers 
Wife Gains Daily

Was Greatly Worried Over Her Con
dition I’ntil Argotanc Ended 

Her Troubles

"My wife gained in health and 
{strength taking Argotane and has im
proved so much she really looks like 
a different woman,”  said W. D. Mitch-1 
ell, residing on Rural Route 5, Ahi-1 
lenei Texas. Mr. Mitchell is another] 
well/ known farmer in this section of 
Texas who is an Argotane booster for ' 
whnt the medicine has done for hisj 
wife.
( "My wife had been a sufferer fori 
eight years from stomach toublc." he j

couiu 
keep her alive, 

tile and what little 
led to do her more 
Her food would not 
ating gas formed on 
kept her in misery 

is all the time coin- 
dizzy spells and her 
inttered so she could 

deep at all, and she would wor
ry all the time over her condition. She 
kept getting weaker and thinner all 
the time. Nothing she would take in 
the way of medicine or treatment did 
her any good anil she kept on com
plaining and seemed to be getting 
worse instead of better.

We heard so much comment about 
tho Argotane treatment wo decided to 
try it. and I am sure glad she did for 
it seems it lias gotten rid of all her 
troubles. She eats anything she wants 
now and it don't hurt her at all. She 
sleeps like n healthy child and gets 
up in the morning feeling hearty and 
strong and actually able to do all her 
own house work. She has been entirely 
relieved of all pains by Argotane and 
says she is better in every way than 
she has been in years."

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Slaton at the Teague Drug store.

METHODIST \\. M. S. IN
INTERESTING MEET

The Methodist Woman's Missionary 
society met Monday afternoon at the 
church with twenty-four members 
present.

Mrs A. K Whitehead presided dur
ing the business session and Mrs. ,1. 
11. Brewer led the Bible study, which 
was on Jeremiah.

Next Monday’s program is to ho 
very interesting. Come and meet with

The monthly Missionary program 
of the Huptist \V. M. S. will be con
ducted in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Montague, 655 South Twelfth Street, 
Monday afternoon, February 16 at 
three o’clock.

The program is as follows:
Subject— Measuring the Task 
Leader—Mrs. II. (.’ . Burrus. 
Watchword for Year—That the 

World Many Know.
Devotional .Mrs. E. Foster. 
Prayer.
The Measure of Love and Measur

ing the Function- Mrs. II. C. Burrus.
Roundtable discussion on Measur

ing the Forces Leader, Mrs. W. H. 
Florence.

Story The Mother of a Hundred 
Boys— Mrs. J.-L. Gassaway.

Measuring the Fruits Mrs. T. J. 
Erwin.

Story—The ladder Lady, Mrs. E. 
N. Lott.

Prayer.
Measuring the Funds—Mrs. W. F. 

Ferguson.
Song—My Country ’tis of Thee. 
Closing prayer.

MISS HAZEL MANSKKR IS
HOSTESS TO JUNIOR CLUB

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
members met with Miss Hazel Mans- 
ker Tuesday evening, February 10 at 
the home of her club mother, Mrs. W. 
It. Lovett, 415 West Lynn street.

The house was beautifully decor
ated accenting the Valentine theme. 
After a short business meeting the 
following interesting program was 
rendered:

Life of Meaterdinck, Vinita Bowen.
The Author’s Conception of the 

Role of Children in the Drama, Irene 
Levey.

Romanticism in Maeterlinck’s Plays, 
Inez Tunnell.

Symbolism in His Plays, Gertrude 
King.

The hostess, assisted by her moth
er and Mrs. Lovett, served u delicious 
refreshment course.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Tuesday, February 24, at the 
home of Miss Gertrude King.

dlan plants.
January’s production compares with 

an output of 61,019 in December, the 
largest December month in the com
pany’s history.

The month just ended is the third 
In succession to estahish new high 
production marks over previous mon
ths since Chevrolet brought out its 
new line of cars in November, when 
45,000 cars were made, setting a new 
output record for that month in any 
year.

According to President Knudsen, 
output in February likely will exceed 
tentative schedules now set and ench 
month during the remainder of the 
year is expected to show an increase 
over the proceeding one.

Chevrolet factory employment us 
of Saturday, January 24, totaled 34,- 
447, an increase of more than 2000 
over the corresponding date in Decem
ber and 8000 more than when the com
pany commenced production of its new 
cars in early November. During the 
current month employment is expected 
to reach 40,000, Chevrolet’s normal 
operating force.

TEXAS CAN RAISE T TheS
Radishes for more rapid 

from business roverses; green,
when you can’t afford the stor^Vt»»s- 
ety; in short, a garden to lessen th —
drain on lean pockctbooks—that is 
the seasonal advice offered by J. K.
McDonald, not only to farmers but 
to twonspoople ns well.

Investment of a few cents in seed, 
a few hours effort in cultivation, and 
a few weeks of Texas sunshine should 
return huge dlvidens in health and 
food for the table.

Farmers, particularly, with little 
prospect for improved market condi
tions for cotton, should concentrate 
on raising their own food-stuffs this 
year, McDonald said, including not 
only vegetables, but poultry, hogs and 
other eatables.

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd und 4th Thursdays 
of each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
W. T. BROWN, W. M. 

T. A. WORLEY, Jr., Sec.
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This Young Man Has a 
Right to be Proud—

Watch for dates o f  second annual 
American legion Minstrel.

CHEVROLET JAN. PRODUCTION 
— o —

January production of Chevrolet 
Motor Company was 70,766 cars and 
trucks, according to W. S. Knudsen, 
president. Output schedules for Feb
ruary, with three fewer days, calls 
for 67,429 cars and trucks, exclusive 
of schedules in the company’s Cana-

Huilding up n substantial savings account dollar by dollar takes real 
grit, real tenacity. The chap who SAVES not only invests ids 
money with perfect safety, but builds character as well. Act now 
—open a savings account with u> today.

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

R. J. MURRAY, President W. E. OLIVE, Vice Pres.
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier J. S. TEKELL, Asst. Cashier

Watch for date* of second annual 
American legion Minstrel.

Mias Count©? 
week-end in Chv 
Mr, and Mr*. J.

* Cellan spent the 
is, New Mexico, with 
W. Mprphy.

Buy all you can from your home

town merchant— what they do not 

have, buy at........

o f i P f t Q r t f f / y r 's r o a t

1220 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas
“The Best Place to Shop, After All!”

Mr. nml Mrs. C. E. McReynolds 
spent the week-end hen1 visiting Mr. 
McReynolds’ mother, Mrs. J. N. Mc
Reynolds and his sister, Mrs. P. A. 
Minor.

;; to your measure-all

j SUITS

I $24.75

HAND
TAILORED

wool

with extra pants for 
only

guaranteed to fit.
We are also Clean
ing and Pressing at 

eceedingly low 
prices.

Suits for ........ 50c
Silk Dresses 75c up
W e have also made 

o change in our equip
ment and are able 

to give the
BEST of SERVICE

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58 |

"You can drive all day at 60... and your 
G erm -Processed w on ’t thin out!”

< ■ )

HOW often hive you heud, "I'll have to change oil eatly 
this time became of high speed driving"? It wa, quite the 

customary thing, until Conoco Germ-Processed Oil came along.
Now an all day drive at a 60-mile tpced bring! no oil worries. 

You know that Germ-Processed oil won't thin out at high speeds; 
know, too. that it actually reduces motor operating temperature} 
because of the added "oilinest" produced by the Germ Process. The 
proof.. .  at the Indianapc,!i> anj Altoona races at speeds up to 
120 miles an hour and in numbei!c*.s individual tests . . .  is history 
oow. Youx own experience will add to the weight of the proof.

You need Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil in this Jay of high 
Ipeed motors and high speed driving. You'll find it at the sign of the 
Coooco Red Triangle... the proper grade for your car at 35/ a quin.

CONOCO
G E RM

PROCESSED
I  A k  A f  H  N  B A H

M O T O R  O I L
Torre/ uiVi •> C**K* Pjttftrtl, . .  S-fii an otilisa 
v! | w  propoml motor trip or In ur help plr. |C«r 
Clip Crt a Conoco patipori. mJut mill tU aipi 
ami other tr*«rl help*...all H i l l  More thin }0,(M> 
motor tear uni ihii atreite la the tearon ,*tt pauttL
CONOCO THAVU BUUAU • V«o»n, Colorado.

Maggie Johnson, whose father 
is a letter-carrier, is the domestic 
drudge of the humble home where 
her mother does little except be
moan. the fnct thnt she has "seen 
better days" and her sister Liz, 
who works in n beauty shop, lies 
nbed late. Maggie has to get the 
family breakfast before she starts 
out to her job in the Five-and-ten 
Cent Store.
There’s a now hoy at the Fivc- 
nnd-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mag
gie thnt he has been assigned to 
work ns her helper in the stock 
room. He seems rather dumb, but 
Maggie helps him through his 
lirst day ut the store and shares 

-?%^er lunch with him in a cubbyhole 
|f a place that belongs to a mat- 
lean factory next door to the 

ive-and-Ten.
were looking over some 

V * .  picture cards, t^ie of them 
,iad a motto that stn »’h Mag- 

^  i* f ie ’a fancy. “The way to begin 
the ideal life is to begin." She and 
Joe talk about that and Joe 
is surprised that the girl haa 
higher standards than he had 
suspected. When he goes home 
that night he is thinking about 
Maggie. And his home is the 
home of the owner of the Mack 
Five and Ten-Cent Stores, thou
gh Maggie dot's not suspect that 
he is the boss’ son.

Maggie, at home, begins to sus
pect that her mother’s complaints 
are due to that lady's belief that 
happiness depends upon material 
things, while nt the store she con
tinues to surprise Joe by her ap
preciation of the realities of life.

Joe knew that Maggie was fall
ing in love with him before Mag
gie discovered it. But he was a 
little slow in discovering that he, 
in turn, was falling in love with 
Maggie, ltut he udmilted to him
self that his admiration for tier 
was growing, and the girls in the 
store began to notice something 
different about her.

Moggie’s interest in her job 
^stimulates Joe’s own. He begins 

to think perhaps it isn’t so bad 
aittr all to have to work in the 
store. And he and Maggie begin 
to talk about love.

Now Go On With the Story

-Ml
CC t 
po
for

She had begun by laughing, boldly. 
But she had sobered, to listen to him, 
lashes wide, lips slightly parted, littlo 
felt hat pushed back to show a film of 

} %gold across her earnest forehead. Tho 
color had ebbed from her face, and 
putting her elbows on the table, she 
had covered her fnco with her hands 
—thoso small hard, red hands that 
Joo found so infinitely pathetic.

"God help me, it’s that way with 
mo now Joe," she whispered, not 
meeting his eyes.

They walked back to the store in 
absolute silence.

One night in early February, it 
chanced that nt the Morrill table there 

' were dining but three men; George 
Howard Merrill, president of the en- 

* "■ tire chuin of stores, his trusty right- 
y hnnd man and general manager, one 

Frank Flint, and the son of the house, 
Joseph Grant Mackenzie Merrill.

The lust named was included in the 
party merely because he happened to 
be in tho house, with no dinner en
gagement and because a wild rain 
was falling. George Merrill cared no 
longer whether his son and heir came 
or went.

Yet he had blindly idolized his son.
Thnt young Joe had shown a la

mentable indifference to society, and 
had flunked in colloge, after disposing 
of a small fortune in various idiotic, 
If not actually harmful ways, had been 
a bitter blow to the father’s honest, 
hard-working pride.

Since, however, ho was actually liv- 
' .-»ng, they had begun, for the first time 
' in his twenty years, to permit him, in 

their disgust and disappointment, to 
find his own level.

So thnt on this particular evening, 
upon seeing three places set nt the 
family board, his father, scowling in- 
teirogating the butler, merely shrug
ged when the answer was thnt the 
third place was for Mr. Joseph.

"Oh, ho don’t matter!" snid George 
Merrelll. "Wo want to talk business. 

V But Mr. Joe's all right. Ho won’t 
hoar a word we sayl"

"I wish ho would," Frank Flint, a 
big, rosy, silver-headed man, snid po
litely. "We want that boy In tho bus
iness, some day.”

Mr. Merrill responded simply: 
"Frank, I don’t know what he’s doing, 
or what ho wants to do! They’re too 
much for nic, nowadays. He's busy 
about something—it won't last. But 
vK'hilo It keeps him out of mischief—

)

or out of jail------ ’ ’
" I ’d be glad enough to have him 

get interested in tho Mack. If he 
seems to catch on to anything tonight, 
as we talk, Frank, see if you can draw 
him out."

"Sorry to be lute," said Joe nt this 
point, coming in.

"You’re not late," his father assured 
him ungraciously. Sometimes, in the 
course of the last few years, his dis
appointment in this boy has risen al
most to actual hatred.

But just of late, ever since, in fact 
that terrible scene when his mother 
had called him n “ commoner, without 
one singly gentlemanly instinct in his 
mind or soul," and when lie, his father 
had shouted at Joe that he was no 
better than a pickpocket, there had 
sccemd to be a queer change in tho 
boy.

“ Tired, Joe?"
"I beg pardon?"
“ Say you look tired, my boy. Re

search------" said George Merrill, with
a wink for his general manager.

“ Nope. Yes, I am a little tired. Not 
much,” Joe said unsatisfactorily, fall
ing upon hi*, oup.

Then Joe said mildly, in a pause: 
“ You say thnt it’s the ruined Btock 
thnt costs in the Mack Stores—not the 
labor. I’ve thought of that. It seems 
to me thnt every day enough collars 
and writin paper and cadny and toys 
and socks fall on the floor and are 
trampled to set up a separate brunch!"

“ Whero’d you get this, Joe?" asked 
his father.

"I went into— Number Seven, I 
think it is," said Joe

"On Eighth?”
"About there.”
"That’s Number Seven. Good for 

you! I hope you got service," said 
Flint.

"They have a great staff there,” 
said Joe.

"That’s a good store. That’s a good 
store,” Flint agreed.

“ What occurred to me,” Joe said lei
surely, “was that you—we, I might 
say—could handle all that small stuff 
very much better with an automat."

"That’s an idea, Joe but unfortu
nately it’s not practical,” his father 
said genially, comfortably.

Then his eye and the eye of his gen
eral manager met.

“ Why isn’t it practical, Frank? It 
works all right on the food—they’ro 
opening those damn nickel-in-the-slot 
places all over town,” George Merrill 
said. "They’re practical."

"Wc-ell------"  Frank Flint hesitated.
Joe broke in.

"Take the whole back wall of a 
store and hnndlc the five and the ten- 
cent stuff there. I a*1 ’em drop pennies 
for their spools and soap and ink and 
pencils and can openers and hairpins. 
You could have u girl there to change 
their money------ ’ ’

" I ’m not at nil sure, Joe," said his 
father explosively. "I ’m not at all sure 
that you haven’t given us an idea.

"I could look into that, Mr. Merrill," 
Flint said. "It might—catch on, Mr. 
Merrill. It would be an exclusive Mack 
feature, you know."

"Frank, the more I think thnt, the 
more I suspect that—ther's—some

thing—in - 
ling his wc 
ly. "When 
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SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

Maggie Johnson, whoso fnthcr 
i* n letter-carrier, is the domestic 
drudge of the humble home where 
her mother does little except be
moan. the fnct Hint she has “ seen 
better days”  ond her sister Liz, 
who works in a beauty shop, lies 
abed late. Maggie has to get the 
fnmily breakfast before she starts 
out to her job in the Five-and-ten 
Cent Store.
There’s a new boy at the Five* 
nnd-Tcn, Joe Grant. He tells Mng- 
gie that he has been assigned to 
work as her helper in the stock 
room. He seems rather dumb, but 
Maggie helps him through his 
tirst day at the store and shares 
er lunch with him in a cubbyhole 

a place that belongs to a mat- 
less factory next door to the 
ive-and-Ten.
’/’.hey were looking over some 

iea. picture cards. Ĉ te of them 
.ad a motto that stri ?’s Mag

gie’s fancy. “The way to begin 
the ideal life is to begin.”  She and 
Joe talk about that and Joe 
is surprised that the girl has 
higher standards than he had 
suspected. When he goes home 
that night he Ib thinking about 
Maggie. And his home is the 
home of the owner of the Mack 
Five and Ten-Cent Stores, thou
gh Maggie dot's not suspect that 
he is the boss' son.

Maggie, at home, begins to sus
pect that her mother's complaints 
are due to that lady’s belief that 
happiness depends upon material 
things, while at the store she con
tinues to surprise Joe by her ap
preciation of the realities of life.

Joe knew that Maggie was fall
ing in love with him before Mag
gie discovered it. Hut be was a 
little slow in discovering that be, 
in turn, was fnlling in love with 
Maggie. Hut he admitted to him
self that his admiration for her 
was growing, and the girls in the 
store began to notice something 
different about her.

Maggie’s interest in her job 
stimulates Joe’s own. lie begins 
to think perhaps it isn’t so bad 
aftf^r all to have to work in the 
store. And he and Maggie begin 
to talk about love.

Now Go On With the Story

f
i
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She had begun by laughing, boldly. 
But she had sobered, to listen to him, 
lashes wide, lips slightly parted, littlo 
felt hat pushed back to show a film of 

} vgold across her earnest forehead. The 
color had ebbed from her face, and 
putting her elbows on the table, she 
had covered her face with her hands 
— thoso small hard, red hands that 
Joo found so infinitely pathotic.

"God help me, it's that way with 
mo now Joe," she whispered, not 
meeting his eyes.

They walked back to the store in 
absolute silence.

One night in early February, it 
■ chanced that at the Merrill table there 
' were dining but three men; George 
Howard Merrill, president of the en
tire chain of stores, his trusty right- 
hand man and general manager, one 
Frank Flint, ami the son of the house, 
Joseph Grant Mackenzie Merrill.

The last named was included in the 
party merely because he happened to 
be in the house, with no dinner en
gagement and because a wild rain 
was falling. George Merrill cared no 
longer whether his son and heir came 
or went.

Yet he had blindly idolized his son.
That young Joe had shown a la

mentable indifference to society, ond 
had flunked in collogc, after disposing 

1 of a small fortune in varibus idiotic, 
if not actually harmful ways, had been 
a bitter blow to the father’s honest, 
hard-working pride.

, Since, however, ho was actually liv
i n g ,  they hod begun, for the first time 

in his twenty years, to permit him, in 
their disgust und disappointment, to 
find his own level.

So that on this particular evening, 
upon seeing three places set at the 
family board, his father, scowling in- 
teirogating the butler, merely shrug
ged when the answer was that the 
third place was for Mr. Joseph.

"Oh, ho don’t matter!" said George 
Merrcill. "W o want to talk business. 
But Mr. Joe's all right. Ho won't 
hear a word wo soyl"

"I wish he would,”  Frank Flint, a 
big, rosy, silver-headed man, said po
litely. "W e want that boy in the bus
iness, some day.’’

Mr. Merrill responded simply: 
"Frank, I don’t know what ho’s doing, 
or what he wants to do!-They're too 
much for me, nowadays. Ho’s busy 
about something—it won’t last. But 
wvhilo it keeps him out of mischief—

or out of jail------ "
" I ’d be glad enough to have him 

get interested in the Mack. If he 
seems to catch on to anything tonight, 
as wo talk, Frank, see if you can draw 
him out.”

“ Sorry to be late," said Joe at this 
point, coming in.

"You’re not late," his father assured 
him ungraciously. Sometimes, in the 
course of the last few years, his dis
appointment in this boy has risen al
most to actual hatred.

Hut just of late, ever since, in fact 
that terrible scene when his mother 
had called him a "commoner, without 
one singly gentlemanly instinct in his 

j mind or soul," and when he, his father 
had shouted at Joo that he was no 
better than a pickpocket, there bad 
seecmd to be n queer change in the 
boy.

“ Tired, Joe?"
"I beg pardon?"
"Say you look tired, my boy. Re

search------ " said George Merrill, with
a wink for his general manager.

"Nope. Yes, I am a little tired. Not 
much," Joe said unsatisfactorily, fall
ing upon his- oup.

Then Joe said mildly, in a pause: 
"You say that it’s the ruined stock 
that costs in the Mack Stores— not the 
labor. I’ve thought of that. It seems 
to me that every day enough collars 
and writin paper and cadny and toys 
and socks fall on the floor and are 
trampled to set up a separate branch!"

“ Whero’d you get this, Joe?” asked 
his father.

"I went into—Number Seven, 1 
think it is," said Joe

"On Eighth?"
"About there.”
"Thnt’s Number Seven. Good for 

you! 1 hope you got service," said 
Flint.

"They have a great staff there,”  
said Joe.

“ That’s a good store. That’s a good 
store," Flint agreed.

“ What occurred to me," Joe said lei
surely, "was that you we, I might 
say—could handle all that small stuff 
very much better with an automat.”

"That’s an idea, Joe hut unfortu
nately it’s not practical,” his father 
said genially, comfortably.

Then his eye and the eye of his gen
eral manager met.

“ Why isn’t it practical, Frank? It 
works all right on the food—they’ro 
opening those damn nickcl-in-the-slot 
places all over town,’ ’ George Merrill 
said. “ They’re practical."

"W e-ell------ "  Frank Flint hesitated.
Joe broke in.

“ Take the whole back wall of a 
store and handle the five and the ten- 
cent stutT there. Let ’em drop pennies 
for their spools and soap und ink and 
pencils and can openers atnl hairpins. 
You could huve a girl there to change 
their money------ "

“ I’m not at all sure, Joe," said his 
father explosively. " I ’m not at all sure 
that you haven’t given us an idea.

"I could look into that, Mr. Merrill," 
Flint said. "It might—catch on, Mr. 
Merrill. It would be nn exclusive Mack 
feature, you know."

"Frank, the more 1 think that, the 
more I suspect that—thcr's—some

thing— in—it," George Merrill, drawl- 
ling his words portentously, said slow
ly. "When could you see llurke?"

“ See him tomorrow."
"Take that up with him, will you, 

Frank? Find out who makes that ma
chinery. Wo might as well look into it 
anyway."

Joe wanted to keep that look in his 
father’s eyes, that proud, vindicated 
look that said: "This hoy of mine is 
not—such— a damn fool, after all!"

An hour later, he was reading in his 
room when his father came, rather 
shyly, rather nwknrdly in. The boy 
had'taken the trouble to come upstairs

Joe reflected gratified.
"Joe, seen that girl who sings that 

‘Mouse-trap’ thing, in the Revue?"
Yes, sir. Saw it opening night.”
" I ’ve got two seats." George Mer

rill displayed them deprecatingly. "I 
was going to take Flint," he said.

" I ’d like to .see that durn show 
again," Joe said.

Fifteen minutes luter, they left the 
house together. It was the first time 
Joe Merrill had gone to the theatre 
with his father since the duy of his 
fourteenth birthday trout.

"I passed along that idea of yours, 
about having an automat for the no
tions, to one of the heuds," Joe told 
Maggie. "I took the credit for it, too!" 
"what made me feel rotten was that 
I didn’t suy that you had thought of 
it first."

"Oh, well, we sort of worked it out 
together, that day we were at the 
automat," she said, anxious to reas
sure him.

'Worked it out together nothing! 
You began it, it was entirely your 
idea."

“ Hut what’s the difference, as long 
as one of us gets the credit?" she 
asked innocently.

Joo could only laugh uncomfort
ably.

When he went downstairs nn hour 
later, be managed bis own way thru 
the moving river of the departing em
ployees of the Mack, and found him
self beside her.

"Why so fast, Maggie?”
She raised blazing eyes to his.
"IIow dare you speak to me! You 

ought to be ashamed to speak to me! 
I hate you!’ ’

"For heaven’s sake, what’s the mat
ter?" Joe stammered, aghast.

But she went quickly on. shabby 
little untidy head held high, and dis
appeared in the crowd before he could 
catch her again.

Joe walked briskly toward his car, 
got into it, and drove toward Goat

Hill.
"My gosh, I never saw her like that 

before! I wonder what the deuce I’ ve 
done?" he kept saying uloud as he 
went.

The dinner was at the club tonight; 
it was for pretty little Katrina Fair- 
child. Millicent, next to Joe— wus 
beating powder into her rather coarse- 
porod, colorless skin with violent jerks 
of her elbow.

Every one in the room was bitterly 
bored; guests, waiters, musicians. 
Millicent asked languidly:

"When are we going to announce 
it, Joe?"— Don’t interrupt me, Mari
on," she said to unother girl, who 
leaned across the table for a hyster
ical confidence. " I ’m proposing to Joo 
Grant."

"It can’t be done. I tried it myself, 
didn’t I, Joe?" said a third girl, hund- 
Homo and big.

"I don’t seem to remember that, 
Carol," Joo said, eating. "Hut some 
night when I’ve had too many cock
tails one of you girls will get me, and 
that’ll Is? thut."

There were shrieks of laughter, and 
then the conversation suddenly died, 
and nobody could think of anything 
to say.

Conversations were entirely person
al, usually first-personul at that.

"My dear, I—well, I—well, if you 
UHk me— I couldn’t— I told mother—
I—she and I—but it isn’t as if I— 
exactly. I couldn’t— I simply—if you 
could have seen me------ ’ ’

"Marjorie, did you see Mrs. Madi
son?"

"My dear—wasn't that terrible!"
"Ob, well, my dear, if she would 

bring that impossible girl------ ’ ’
"Well, exactly!"
More lip-red, more powder, more 

cigarettes.
"O f course, mother felt dreadfully 

about it."
"Well, hut, my dear!”
“ Well, exactly—that’s what I said 

to mother."
"Liston, Maggie, you can’t keep this 

up. Sooner or later you'll have to 
make it up with me and toll me what 
the trouble is, so why not now?" Joe 
pleaded.

She was in the hardware depart
ment, and was attempting to straight
en up the counter. When she heard 
Joe’s voice, close beside her, she 
brought her proud little chin up with 
u jerk, her checks crimsoned, and her 
tone was cutting, if a trifle shaky, as 
she suid:

"You broke my heart. Hut it doesn't 
matter. Please get out of my way."

Joe was honestly staggered.
"How in the name of St. Pete, d 

I break your heart?"
"W e’ll not—’’ she was being magni* 

ficient—“ we’ll not discuss it,” she

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE
G. W. Bownds

At First State Hank

HOOD & STRASSER
LUMBER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated
Phone 65 Slaton
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LIKE GOOD HEALTH
Beyond Price

Dependable Gas Service, like good health, is seldom considered 
while we enjoy it, but is appreciated keenly after it disappears.

Your gas service is regarded as a good gas service only if it meets 
your needs 365 days in the year, every minute of the warmest day 
of summer or the coldest day in winter.

Day and night, the members of the West Texas Gas Company 
work diligently at their task to insure such a service.

W est T e x as Gas Co.
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said.
"W o will discuss it," said Joe. "I 

haven't done anything, und I object 
to your acting this wuy!”

"Oh, no— no!” she said, in u low, 
trembling voice shaken with anger. 
"Oh, no. You didn’t take Paulo 
Younger to lunch, und puy for her 
lunch, at our place—at our place!— 
and then walk with her, and stroll 
around the streets with her, and have 
all thoso horrible girls at the lamp
shades making fun of me, and saying 
that Pablo hud gotten you awuy from 
mo."

"Now, listen, Muggie—that’s utterly 
ridiculous. In the first place, I went 
in, alone, alone—to have my lunch at 
the Old South Tea room—but 1 swear 
to you 1 went in there with no more 
idea that Miss Younger was lunch
ing there than you hud! I saw her at 
an empty table—the place was pack
ed, and, naturally, I sat with her.”

"Oh, naturally!" Maggie -aid, trem
bling, beside herself.

"Well, would you have me cut the 
g irl?” Joe asked, warming in his 
turn. "I sat with her, and later 1 paid 
the tip, twenty-five cents, and our 
bill for two sixty-ccnt lunches. There! 
I'd known thut you expected me to 
nsk permission -

T il never," she gritted between 
her teeth, “ I’ll never speak to you 
again!"

She had finished her task now, the 
hardware counter wus in order, and 
went down to the girls’ wushroom, 
washed her hands and, after a while, 
her tear-swollen eyes in cold water 
and wiped them on the soggy lengths 
of the exhausted roller towel. 

Continued Netx Week

A PUBLIC SALE IN 1849

Interesting sidelights on the man
ners and customs of by-gone duys are 
found in old advertisements, one of 
which was recently reproduced by un 
exchange, and quotes a public sale nn-

w rm .

nouncement published at Versailles, 
Ky., 81 years ago.

Some may wonder why anyone pos
sessed of the large and varied assort
ment o f worldly goods listed would 
want to leave Kentucky. Anyway, hero 
is the advertisement:

"Having sold my farm, and as I 
am leaving for Oregon Territory by 
oxen team on March 1, 1849,1 will sell 
all my personal property, except two 
oxen teams (Ben and Buck, and Lon 
and Jerry) consisting o f the following:

“Two milk cows, 1 grey mare and 
colt, 1 pair oxen, 1 yoke, 1 baby yoke, 
2 ox carts, 1 iron plow with wood 
mold bourd, 800 feet weatherboards, 
1,000 fence rails, 1 60-gullon soap ket
tle, 80 sugar troughs, 10 gallons tnaplo 
syrup, 1 barrel Johnson-Miller whis
key 7 years old, 20 gallons apple 
brandy, 1 40-gallon copper still, 2 
spinning wheels, 30 pounds tallow, 1 
large loom, 300 poles, 100 split hoops, 
10 empty barrels, 4 sides leather, 12 
wooden pitchforks, half interest in 
tun yards, 1 rifle with bullet molds und 
powder horn, soft soap, bacon, hums, 
lard, molasses, 0 head of fox hounds, 
all soft-mouthed hut one.

"Also 0 negro slaves, 2 men, 2 boys 
and 2 mulutto wenches, all together 
to one purty, us 1 will not separate 
them.

“ Sale will begin at 8 a. m. Plenty 
to eat and drink."

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texaa

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowera for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

The new  Ford  
is an

econom ical ear  
to ow n and drive

LfOw first cost9 low coat o f  oper* 
at ion and up-keep, and low pearly  
depreciation m ean a distinct saving  

to  ev ery  purchaser

TlIE NF.W Ford  is n splendid enr to own nnd drive 
because of its attractive lines and colors, safety, com
fort, speed, reliability and long life.

There arc, in nddition, three other feature* of 
importance to every far-seeing automobile owner . . • 
low first cost, low cost of operation ami up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life o f the car, the day-by-day economy 
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more 
than the saving on the first cost. You save when you 
buy the Ford und you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy arc simplicity of 
design, high quality of materials nnd care in manu
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts nre made 
to limits of one onc-thousundth of nn inch. Some to 
threo tcn-thousnndths of an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford is nn outstanding example of fine crafts* 
mnnship in automobile engineering.

Tho more you sec of the new Ford—the more you 
talk to Fon! owners nnd experienced mechanics—tho 
more certain you become of this fact. . . .  It brings 
you everything you wuut or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

Tint N n r  F ord  
T udor  Sedan

L O W  P R I C K S  O P  F O R D  C A R A

$430 to $630
r. O. It. D rfrcit, ptmi H , A l  mnA AmUrwry. Fnmparr m i  (para lira aaM  
a ,  .m a i l  r a t i .  Tea ran parrAam, a Far* an arenomlral term* lAraagft 
a . 4 allarla«f Far* Finance Flan* « /  ita Unlaarral CrWU Caaipanp.
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Seldom do three such famous figures in literature get together to be 
photographed. From left to right these gentlemen arc 6. K. Chesterton, 
the famous English essayist, Professor William Lyon I*hclps o f  Yale, 
•foremost American literary critic, ami George VV. Russell. Irish poet, 
ffcssaytsl ^od painterwhose work appears under the pen name of **AE"

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES
WILL HAVE FOOD SALE

The ladies o f the First Christian 
Church will hold a food sale next Sat
urday, February 14. All kinds o f homo 
made pies, cakes and doughnuts will 
be on saje. The food will on sale at 
Sherrod Hrothers Hardware company, 
north side o f  square next to the Sla
ton State bank.

Merchants Have 
Annual Banuqet

Thursday evening at the clubhouse, 
the Retail Merchants association held 
their nnnunl banquet with a nicely 
balanced program.

The viands were all one could ask 
for. This part o f  the entertainment 
was enjoyed by nil.

The program ns carried out was as 
follows:

Invocation, Rev. James Rayburn.
Violin selection, Miss Cryatelle 

and K. L. Scudder.
Address, R. C. f;mlth.
Public School's Place in Commerc

ial Welfare o f  Community, L. T. 
Green.

Violin selection, Misses I*essic Head 
and Jeannette Ramfey.

Depression and Adjustment, lien F. 
Condray.

Reading, Miss OTiera Forrester,
The Ten Commandments o f  Busim 

Men, A. J. Payne.
Secretary’s report, Mrs. Lee Green.
Rid Cross and Charity Report, T. 

M. George.

Undo” George sny.-> Mich di-order is 
only a black name against the Slaton 

hion o f the Santa Ke, but nlso 
agalr^t Slaton, ns such reports have 

.• made to headquarters.

Th
ning to 
sm ru; 

ing ut

Santa IV Golf course is begin 
o teem a lc-U ty vi'.a enthusi 

ng high with hopes of open 
early date. Tire member

hip is being rnnidly tilled and it is 
hoped that th e ’ required number will 
be secured soon.

Watch Cor dates o f second annual 
American Legion Minstrel.

Mrs. Simmons Brother 
Passed Away Friday

Luther Coffey, aged 40 years, o f 
McCellan, brother o f Mrs. Clifford 
Simmons, o f  this city, passed away 
Friday, February 0, at an Amarillo 
hospital following a three weeks’ ill
ness.

Mrs. Simmons was at her brother’s 
bedside two weeks previous to his 
death.

Surviving is a wife and one son and 
five brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were held , at Me
ridian and burial was in Erick, Okla
homa.

Mercy hospital is reported to be do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lively are the 
proud parents o f  a buby boy. The 
young man has been named Hugh 
Donald.

A. W. Anderson, o f  Stafford, Arlx., 
was here the first o f the week vis
iting his brother, C. F. Anderson. Mr. 
Anderson has returned to Lovington, 
New Mexico, where he is with his 
mother, who has been seriously ill for 
some time. f

—-o—
Miss Delyah Smith spent the week

end in Lubbock the guest o f Miss 
Agatha Gore.

— o—
Mrs. J. L. Sweet is suffering with 

sinus trouble.

I)r. and Mrs. G. W. Shanks left 
Thursday for Dullas where Dr. Shanks 
will attend a meeting o f the mid-w 
ter Dental Clinic while Mrs. Shanks 
will visit friends.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Petty were busi- 
ness visitors in Lubbock, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Chief o f  Police Tom Abel and May
or T. M. George were transacting bus
iness in Lubbock, Wednesday ufter-

Mrs. C. W. Young, Miss Dube Deav- 
and Miss Louise Hardin were 

Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

Miss Jo Ilestund underwent a ton- 
il operation Sunday. She is reported 

to be doing fine.

Coach Paul Wright is reported to 
be much improved and able to resume 
bis school work folowing a sinus op
eration.

Watch for dates o f  second annual 
American Legion Minstrel.

TO T llK  CITIZENS AND
VOTERS OF SLATON

1 am a candidate for Mayor o f  Sla
ton in the April election, and assure 
you that 1 will appreciate your vote 
and influence. Very respectfully,

T. M. GEORGE.

SANTA FE NEWS

J. F. Utter and Frank Dimmitt, 
both o f Amarillo, were visitors in Sla
ton last Friday. Messrs Utter and 
Dimmitt are pensioned Santa Fe em
ployees, and were interesting visitors.

Al Dodge, Sunta Fe safe expert, 
who has. been connected with the 
Santa Fe for the past 47 years, was 
the guest o f “ Uncle" George and 
Mrs. Marriott at the Reading room 
during the week.

In a conversation with “ Uii.de" 
George Marriott, he stated that he 
was very disgusted and dishcartned 
with the behavior and order at the 
Santa Fe entertainments, and he is 
sincerely hoping that the parents will 
take precaution to accompany their 
children to these entertainments and 
sit with them during the programs.

Mrs. S. W. Ball and son, Sammie, of 
Amarillo, is visiting her parents, M 
and Mrs. W. If. Smith, and other 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, .of Lub
bock, were guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Darwin and Mrs. Lee Green,

Harry McDonald spent the week 
end here with homefolks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ragland, o f Lub 
bock, spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Schermerhorn.

Mrs. 0 .  Z. Ball, who underwent a 
major operation Tuesday morning

“ W hy?”
"I 'll tell you presently.”
They went in to the governor's priv

ate room, and the young official ten- 
lered his resignation. The governor 
was amazed.

What’s the m atter?”  he exclaim
ed. “ I thought you were sitting pret
ty.”

I am,”  said the young man. “That’s 
just the trouble.”

“ But I don’t understand."
“ Well, Governor, you know this o f

fice that 1 hold Is a mighty pleasum 
place. I'm twenty-seven years old 
and it's a very pleasant place indeed.
1 am afraid of it.”

He was afraid he would settle down 
and become too contented. Afraid that, 
without hard problems to tackle and 
stern duties to conquer, he would get 
flabby and Boft. Afraid that at forty 
he would wake up to find himself 
lazy office  holder with no ambition 
and no hope.

Nobody under fifty should b< 
pleasant a place,

Robert • Updegruff, the writer of 
business articles, uttered a profound 
business truth when he counseled: 

ccnip|a:r. bout your troubles 
They are responsible for the greater 
part o f  your income."

Almost any one can hold a job that 
presents no difficulties; hence such 
jobs pay small salaries. Men at the 
top are paid for their willingness to 
accept responsibility; for the prob
lems that they tackle and the d iffi
culties they like.

King David wrote: “ The Lord is 
my shepherd; 1 shall not want. He 
maketh mo to lie down in 1 green pas
tures; He leadeth me beside the still 
waters."

But when David wrote that ho was 
a fugitive from Saul. He was fight 
ing through the wilderness, pursued 
by enemies and wild beasts. The gre 
pastures und still waters were all in 
his mind.

Jasper Bogue To Be 
First Christian Church
According to J. D. Norris, superin

tendent o f  the First Christian chi 
Sunday school, Jasper Bogue, district 

angelist o f that denomination, w 
headquarters at, Amarillo, will be h 
for both the morning and evening 
services at that church.

It is urged that a large attendance 
o f the members be on hand to gree 
Rev. Mr. Bogue at these services.

for thorn a successful business in 
whatever place they may locate.

The job department o f  this plant 
printed a large circular showing many 
wonderful bargains to be had during 
this Close Out Sale. You are asked 
to rend the circular.

COTTONSEED: Have 100 bushels of 
pure Lankey, long staple cotton
seed for sale. Scudder Motor com
pany. 28-lie

CAR WASHING and Greasing, f* 
Scudder Motor company. 21

LOST: Ladies’ black kid gfes* 
right hand. Finder call jMrs. J^. 
Stevens, Phono 100. 28-J,

FOR RENT— If you want to ren t* 
house, furnished or unfurnished call 
at Pember Insurance Agency. ICtfc

FOR KENT—6-room modern house 
for rent at 600 East Rosby. See 
Stone at Panhandle Lumber Cq., or 
call No. 1. ICtfc

WANTED— All kinds of hauling and 
team work at $4.00 per day o f 8 
hours. W. K. Johnson, Slaton, Box 

095. 10-tfc

Ready-to-Wear Is
Closing Out Here

— O—
According to J. F. Frye, manager 

o f  the Ready-to-Wear store, they arc 
going to close out the entire stock of 
merchandise and fixtures.

The Slatonite regrets seeing thi 
firm quit business here but express

Bruce Barton
PLEASANT PLACES 

— o—
When he was hardly more than a 

boy my friend Jim Derieux, one o f the 
editors o f the American Magazine, 
was secretary to the governor of 
South Carolina.

There was a brilliant young chap 
in the state administration who at the 
age o f twenty-six held the office  o f 
assistant comptroller. He had not in
tended to run for the comptrollership, 
hut a political faction organized to 
head him off. This made him mad, 
and so he did run and was elected.

A fter holding office for only six 
months he asker for an interview with 
the governor.

"W hat’s on your m ind?" asked Jim.
"1 am going to resign."

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night
Night Phone: 346

— If It Is In the Drug line We Have It—

John Dabney
City Drug Store

Telephone 213 Texas Avenue

BIG VALUES!

B IG G E R  V A L U E S!!

BIGGEST VALUES!!!
Onward Swings the Seasons Greatest Sale 

of New Crisp
Spring Merchandise at Our New Low Prices 

INe tell the world our prices are lower

B L U E  B O N N E T  S H O P
Just One Step Higher into Quality

Talkies That Talk”

Fri.-Sat. 
Feb. 13-14

Gary Cooper

FIGHTING
CARAVANS

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Feb. 15-16-17 

Jack Oakie

THE GANG 
BUSTER

Also Comedy “ Don’t Leave 
Home"

Wed.-Thurs. 
Feb. 18-19

I^eon Errol and 
Richard Arlen

ONLY SAPS 
WQRK

Cartoon., Coned? and 
Hound New.

SPECIALS

SATURDAY
LIMIT 20 POI NDS—  It) POUNDS

SPUDS .1 $
PER DOZEN

BANANAS . 2 3
GREEN GAGE— GAI.I.ON

PLUMS , 4 9
WAPCO—CAN

GREEN BEANS , 1 1
St N GARDEN —:i POI NDS

COFFEE 1 , 0 9
8 POUNDS

COMPOUND , 8 7
SALTINE FI.AKES— 2 POI NDS

CRACKERS . 2 7
CUPID— IS POUNDS

FLOUR . 9 9
GOLD LILY— 48 POUNDS

FLOUR 1 . 1 2
1 POUND

PEANUT BUTTER . 2 5
6 POUNDS

CRISCO 1 . 2 5
tor Package FREE WITH .1 HAILS CAMAY FOR

SOAP . 2 3
MARKET SPECIALS
PURE PORK— PER POUND

SAUSAGE . 1 7
SUGAR CURED— PER POUND

PICNICS . 1 9
LONGHORN— PER POUND

CHEESE . 2 1
SUGAR CURED—SLICED—POUND

BACON . 2 7

JES S  SWINT’S

“ i  ”


